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WINTER SCENES . . . .  These shots, taken In Frlona during 
the past week, testify to the fact that winter has held top 
rung In the events. From left to right, L.G. and Rueben 7 ay- 
lor are shown measuring an eight-foot Icicle which formed

on the west side of their blacksmith shop last Friday. At the 
time the picture was made the giant Icicle measured 9a 
inches. Next Is shown one of many evergreen trees which 
took on a wintry appearance the past week with first snow

and then freezing fog. A couple of youngsters are shown
turning the street In front of Cummings I arm Store Into a 
playground, as sleds were brought out full force. Last, 
young Terry Mabry Is being presented a WOO savings bond

by Charles Allen of Frlona State Rank, for coming the closest 
In the bank's "Z e r o "  contest. Mabry missed by nly two 
minutes the exact time when the temperature reached zero 
In Frlona.
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Perhaps those New Yorkers 
who walked across Brooklyn 
Bridge to get to their Jobs dur
ing the transit strike have a lit
tle In common with those folks 
who also try to cross rivers to 
get to work — but without bene
fit of bridges.

We refer to those Mexican 
farm laborers, commonly call
ed "wetbacks” , who try to slip 
across the border to earn a few 
dollars working on L'S farms and 
ranches, then return to their 
own homes and fam ilies In 
Mexico. The term "wetback” 
dates back many years and 
stems from the fact that. Inor
der to avoid the border patrol, 
they often swam across rivers 
or Irrigation ditches to get Into 
this country.

Even though It Is Illegal, 
we can’t help admiring anyone 
who'll go to all that trouble and 
risk In order to work for a liv
ing, especially when we contrast 
them with those In our own 
country who look for legal ways 
to live off the rest of us with
out working.

• • * •
Not all wetbacks are such an 

admirably sort, of course. The 
same devious routes across the 
border have been used. In both 
directions, by crim inals and 
other undesirables. That's the 
main reason the border must be 
patrolled.

It's part of the reason, also, 
that arrangements were made 
several years ago, whereby 
Mexican citizens who sought 
only to work In the LS for a time 
could do so legally. This was 
known as the "B ra ce ro s”  pro
gram, and was unquestionably 
of mutual benefit to citizens 
of both countries. But that ar
rangement was ended as of Jan
uary I , 1965, on the Initiative 
of the US government.

Almost Immediately the wet
back program began to worsen 
again. During the first 10 
months of 1965, the border pa
trol caught 52,748 persons try
ing to enter the US Illegally 
from Mexico. This was about 
22,000 more than were caught 
In the same period In 19M. 
Judging by past records, we 
expect that most of them want
ed only to exchange some good 
hard labor for some cash.

• • • •
But Uncle Sam says "N o!” 

No private American dollars 
for foreigners who are willing 
to work for them. There's plen
ty of tax money available for 
"building bridges of under
standing”  with Communist dic
tatorships In Russia and East
ern 1 urope; but existing bridges 
of trade and commerce are 
closed to honest, hard working 
private citizens in our own 
hemisphere.

Our respectful and respect
ably Mexican neighbors are not 
free to come across the border 
to help themselves by helping 
us. It’ s almost as thigh Uncle 
Sam Is saying to the world: 
"Freeload ers, Sl| Workers, 
no!"

• • • •
As every parent knows, klda 

learn the darndest things In 
school these days. However, 
something new Is being advo
cate-' In education that Is likely 
to Jar the hardiest. One of 

(( ontlnued on Page 3)
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Special Nijjlit Scheduled 
For Sheriff Lovelace
In appreciation of his 1 ' years of law enforcement serv L e, 

friends of Parmer C ounty sheriff Chas. I vela^e will I nor 
him with a special procram and a reception tomorrow 
(Thursday) night In Bovina Schools auditorium.

Sheriff Lovelace, who was elected to ffh e I: I >48 and 
began tils first term January I, I >>49, will be presented wit 
an engraved watch and a plaque.

Following the program, at which 1 . A. b ills  >i 1 ittleliel I, 
former district judge, will be tbe cuest speaker, a re-epti n 
will tie field In the School cafeteria.

7 lie presentations to Sheriff Love la e will two c leby W. I . 
"Preach** Edelmon of Frlona. Be fiord C a 1 dwell looina 
will be master of ceremonies lor tf.e pro ram,

"Everyone In the c unty Is welcome t attei d "  c pr cr.i- 
and pay tribute to C lu rlle ,”  invite m 
co-ordlnator of the program.

In addition to county resilen ts, several law enforcement 
officials from outside the county have beet; invited to attend.

Introducing Judge Bills will be Sam Aldridge of Farwelt.
Ihe program Is scheduled to bee in at 7:30.
Since Lovelace was first elected to offlc e, he lias never ha 1 

an opponent in his bids for re-election. His present term 
extends through 1968 - -  three more years, which will make a 
total of 20 whkh he had field the position.

Cltlcens of the county wishing to have a part in the apprec - 
latlon for the sheriff may contact either of the three banks 
in the county prior to the program.

Helping with details of the program are I nvina Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture and H-vlna Woman's Study 
Club. Members of the study ( luh will assist in rev is ter in 
guests and with the reception, at whb h coffee and Spudnufs 
will be served.

Mrs. Lovelace will also heh i red,ah ' win her .c ,
at the Thursday night program.

The Lovelaces are parents of three sons, Johnny, who Is 
assistant football coach and head hasketl-all coach at spur 
High School, and Jerry  and Leon, who are attending Texas 
Tech on football scholarships.

W H U F F  C H A R L E S  L O V F L A C f

Tbe annual Mother's March, 
sponsored by the 1 rtona Jay- 
ree-ettes as a project In co*. 
Junction with the local March 
of Dime*. haa been set for F ri
day, February 4,

The march had originally 
been set for this Friday, but 
with the recent snow and Icy 
conditions, and threat of more, 
the drive was rescheduled for 
the following Friday.

The Mother's March la Juat 
on* facet of tbe local drive by 
the March of Dimes.

"W e think sheriff Lovelace Iws done an outstanding |ot of 
heading "ur county law enforcement during his many years In 
office and we think it is tilting that we pay tribute to him for 
fus fine w rk at r is tim e," commented Potts.

Representatives from all towns and ommunltles in the 
county have taken pari In the planning for the Apprts latlon 
Night.

Sheriff Lovelave has fiec-n a c ounty resident slm e L>20 
wtien he moved here with his parents Irom Vernon.

Services ( lomliirtril 
Fur Zola (Irantill
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Zola Verle C ranflll. 56, long
time 1 rlcna resident, were con
ducted from 1 rlcna Methodist 
Church at 2 p.m. Saturday, she 
died at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital early Friday 
morning following a brief Ill
ness,

she was born August 10, 1909 
at Tulla and moved to Frlona 36 
year-ago . She was an account
ant and co-owner of ( ranfIll- 
White Bookkeeping’ Service In 
the Mabry Building.

Rev, Paul Mohr, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church 
of which M rs. (  ranflll was s 
longtime member, was the of
ficiating m inister. He waa as

sisted by Rev. Russell Me An
ally, pastor of Frlona Methodist
Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band. C .L , (Preach) ( ranflll, 
a son, t r .  LeeCranflll. Frlona; 
two daughter'. Sue Frances 
White, frlona, and J  an Pat 
Patton, Canyon; and seven 
grandchildren.

Also her mother, M rs. Jose
phine Coventry. Dumas; three 
brothers. Or. William A. ( ov- 
entry, Dumas, I Might Coventry, 
Dumas, and Cline Coventry, St. 
Jo , Texas; andtw-> s isters ,M rs. 
Gladys Bales, Seattle, W ashing- 
ton. and M rs. I velyn H arris, 
Austin.

Active pallbearers were 
Owen Seamonds, Ralph Wilson, 
Carl Maurer, Clarence Knight, 
G.B. Buske and Frank Spring.

Those serving as honorary 
pallbearers were Bill Flipptn, 
Otho Whltefleld, Clyde Good- 
wine. A.L, Black, H.K. Ken
drick, Jack ( arrothers, Fred 
AAhlte. J.C . McFarland and F, 
W. Barnett.

Burial was In Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of < laborn 
F uneral Home.

S n o w f a l l  A m o u n t *  

T o  E i g h t  I i u * l i e *

Snows totaling as much as 
eight Inches within the past week 
have helped "take the edge" 
off the local drought, providing 
the year's first moisture and 
coming as a blessing to the area 
farmland.

Official measurement by the 
City of Frlona showed that two 
Inches of snow fell during the 
early morning hours of Wed
nesday, January 19. This melt
ed down to .10 Inches of mois
ture.

Three- members of the board 
ol directors of the I rlona Texas 
r ederal ( redlt Union were re
elected to two -  year terms at 
the organization*.' annual meet
ing last Thursday night.

Mack Balnum. Ray Landrum 
und Loyde! rewer, whose terms 
were expiring, were elected to 
new terms by the membership. 
Ms re-elected were two mem
bers of the credit committee, 
Ralph Taylor and Ralph Roden.

[ luring the meeting. Hw as an
nounced by tbe treasurer, Lucy 
J, nes, that the credit union has 
grown to include assets of 
$328,075,54 at thecloseofbusi
ness 1 lecerr ber 31, 1965. This 
was an Increase of $"4 ,500over 
tbe same date a year earlier.

Also, the hoard announced Its 
Intention of paying four and 
one-half per cent interest on 
savings deposits with the credit

No sooner had tills snow melt
ed than the area wasbeltedwtti 
the coldest Invasion of the win
ter. which brought along with it 
one of the best snows which has 
fallen In the local areas In the 
past few years.

A total of 5.5 Inches were 
measured Thursday night, 
January 20 (until 8 a.m. F r i
day.) Another half-inch fell 
between 8 a.m. and noon F ri
day. bringing the two-day total 
to tlx  Inches, and the three-

union. The FTFCL paid out 
approximately $12,000.00 lndl- 
vldents this year, and will have 
paid out approximately $60,- 
000.00 during the past five 
years.

It waa also pointed out that 
the FTFCl has loaned over 
$1,680,000 since It was organ
ized 12 years ago.

Ten of those attending the 
meeting were awarded door 
prize* of $5 'bares In the credit 
union. Winners were M rs. Cal
vin [Tosher, Bobby Drake, Rod- 
ney williams, Roger Fields, 
Darla Howell, Mike Taylor, 
Paul AAllliams, M rs. J .L . Rea
dy, C.O. Houser, and Santos V. 
Garcia.

Holdover member* of the 
board of directors are Lucy 
Jones and C.O. Houser. The 
holdover member of the credit 
committee la AA.H. Fllppln, J r .

day total to eight Inches offi
cially, with a total water con
tent of .34 inches.

The snow of Thursday night 
and Friday morning (six Inches) 
melted down to .24 inches of 
moisture. A " t r a c e "  of snow 
was recorded on Sundas and 
Monday morning-, as well as 
on the preceding Thursday.

The snowfall seemed fairly 
general the county over, and 
drifting was held to s mini
mum, so that most of the mois
ture will be of a beneficial 
nature.

County Agent Joe Aan/andt 
termed the snow "what the 
doctor ordered" for wheat and 
grassland.

The week's snow bringing the 
official moisture t tal to .34 
Inches left January Just .02 
Inches below the total n ls- 
ture received In January f 
1965.

Official records tabulated by 
the City of Frlona showed b at 
the mercury, which finally dip
ped below zero the morning of 
January 22. fell to 10 degrees 
or less six consecutive nights 
through Wednesday night.

The week's reading- were as
folio'* s :

DATI MAX. MIN
Jan. 20 47 2*
Jan. 21 30 0
Jan. 22 15 -5
Jan. 23 30 •5
Jan. 24 30
Jan. 25 27 - i
Jan. 26 34 - i

Traveling overseas at Gov
ernment expense may be broad
ening to some C ngressmeti 
and other Federal officials, but 
lt'a flattening to tbe taxpayers.

IT MTTTI

Directors l{c-\ame<l 
Itv ( iredit l nion

R E -FL FC T t D , . , These officials of Frlona Federal Credit Union are shown after the annual 
meeting last Thursday where they were re-elected to their respective posltlnns. seated are dt 
rectors Loyde Brewer, Ray I zndrum and Mack Balnum. standing are members of the credit 
committee. Ralph Roden and Ralph Taylor.
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( at Law
Hi Ken h> her neighbor's Angora 

cal a woman hied suit for damages 
She based her claim on h*o points 
11 that the neighbor owned the cat, 
and 2) lhal the cat had been ires 
passing in her back yard

Hut the court held that neither 
ground wa> enough to support the 
woman s claim The court sard 
ownership alone docs not mean 
liability tor a sal's mischief, since 
it no seldom commits anv \s for 
the trespasMng. the court said cats 
are given freedom to roam and to 
cross boundary lines by common 
consent ot mankind

\s a rule a cat s victim can col
lect damages only by showing some 
previous vicious conduct by the sat 
Such conduct puts the owner on 
notice that his pet is dangerous

dog Vkhcn the woman tried to pro 
tect her dog. she herself was 
mauled hv the cal.

In this vase the woman did col
lect I he court pointed out that a 
cat with kittens is likely to attack 
a dog ihat customers often brought 
dogs to the market and that an
other customer had been attacked 
earlier in the same manner, lender 
these circumstances, the court dc-

t \ .... .................. *« - -
‘  '  •
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HOSPITAL NOTES
JANUARY 18 thru' 24;

. v. Paul, Friona, Geneva 
opei . F-cvlna, Jennv I ( «vei. 

Bovina, Debora Ann Frdman, 
Frlcna. Darlene Nossaman, 
Friona, Margie Pone, Hereford; 
Jo Ann McGuire, Muleahoe; 
Kemp Northcutt, Friona, Glee 
White, Friona; Velma Loworn, 
Earwell, Marie Lawson. Fri
ona; Avellna Cuerra, Friona; 
Alton Day, F rlona; Annie Jones, 
Farwell, Homer I.Indeman, 
Friona; Junett Noack, Friona; 
Flerschel Johnson, Friona; Ro
sa Huddleston, Frlons; Mary 
Hester, Clovis; U T . Ustman, 
Farwell, Melvin Hassenpflug, 
Friona; Sam Radford, Flovlna; 
Franklin Bauer, Friona; Alpha 
Baker, Frlcna; Burr Blake, 
Stratford. Cladys Mar?., Fri
ona; Mary Fedferan. Friona; 
Debra Meek*. Farwell. 
DISMISSALS

tk'nna Hill, Albert ( hesher.

EASY  O N  THE EYES

For ea.implc
A vhopper. acvumpunH'd h> het 

d«>B. entered t  market I he pro 
pit*tor » cal. which had recently
had kilirnv prompllv lore mitt The

and vhould have been restrained 
However, a minor show of tern 

per will nol pm the owner on no
tice that he has a feline menace on 
hie hands I hue another woman, 
hitter? h? a eat was denied damage* 
because the onls prkm misconduct 
she could prove wa* that the cat 
had once shown hi* leeth and 
snagged a gill's slocking

In short, in siew of the generally 
good record of Ihc species, ihc law 
is tolerant ot a cat * natural ten
dencies And. in thal same spirit, 
the law Ismks with favor on efforts 
to he kind to cats

One woman left mones in her 
will to establish a "cattery' for 
homeless ,at* Although the he- 
spies! was shallenged as useless to 
the community, a court upheld it 
as a valid charitable trust. In the 
words of one tudge

A gift for the benefit of animals 
Iciul* to encourage kindness toward 
them, promote feelings of humanity 
and morality generally, repress bru- 
ta lits and thus elevate the human
met.”
\
*

l’ert Marlon Sim lair hoists the 
fits! of Miami Beach's new te 
tie. Use stieet signs The tour- 
by 2" Im h signs will make tt 

visiting the 
tty to find

Debora I r dm an. Refugio sa n -
•rron, Geneva Cooper, Jo Ann easier lot touriats 
McGuire, Jenny ( have*. Lor- alaniormrs reaort 
na Schuelar,Hoary •uaaa.Ma 

puhto se,-He Iracur, Ot the <i« Lawaon. Margie Bone and , t)v,
sewn *t». Me Baby Glr. tzelm aUw ottr,M lkeium enfrt*m r AmpM gy+ b  b ar*
*  *r ** b% je rry  IC#r*p Nortbom.

Jr.Ht rfiarri

who-o-o
needs
help?

We re ready 
to offer 
auto loans
Are all loans 
the came? Not at 
all! Investigate the 
advantages of low 
interest bank loans 
budget terms.

ONE 
STOP 
BANKING

1 »

FRIONA STATE BANK
F r iona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Member FD1C I’hone 247-2736

ELEMENTARY
J .T . Gee, elementary princi

pal, released (ha honor roll for 
students of the first four grades 

-xtaiT^-thiJ- #***..• -si! nuu«r>lk' 
who maintained grades of not 
more than two B‘ s and the rest 
A'a.

Names, grades and cate
gories are as follows:

FIRST GRADE
All A‘s; David Ramos, Debra 

Read, Philip Hand. Ron Han
cock, Randy Boeckman. Benito 
Castillo, Shirley Faqulvel, 
Keith Martin, Harrell Mays, 
Jody Menefee, Brian Witten. 
Angle Guerra, Janice Peak, 
Jena Short, Jaton Wldner.

One B St Rest A’a: Jimmie 
Russell. Terry Self, Linda An
thony, Linda Dukes, Peggy Ba
ca , Brenda Latham. Tammy 
Williams, Donna Ruxlcka, Jac
kie Rando, Joan Clausen, Ronny 
Hunter, Mike Blackburn, Ro
lando Castandeo.

Two B’s, rest A’s: Melodl 
Dixon, Selena Burnett, David 
Whitaker, Manuel Rodriquez, 
Raul Ramos, Je rry  Martin, 
Glenn Adkins, Joe Carta.

SECOND CR ADF;
All A's: Susan Garner, l.ees* 

M ercer, Carla Bauer, Bud Bar
ber, Julie Johnson, Jimmy 
Murphree, Gary Max Self,Cathy 
Cunningham, Bobby Zetzsche, 
Tim Boeckman, Tamela Has- 
senpflug, Debbie Wllkerson, 
Rhonda Webster, J .  Cranflll, 
Debbie Cole, Pauls London, 
Troy Messenger, Sherri Thorn, 
Fugenla Nelson, Nell Fulks, 
Kathy Blrkelbach, John Jones.

One B & rest A's: Gary Rec
tor. Steven Metcalf, Loren Mar
tin, Olga Ramos. Pamels Vea- 
zey, Kent M iller, Debra Dor- 
re ll, Johnny Martin, Hal Black- 
bum, Nanette Fallwell, Davy 
Carthel, Tonya Crisp, Sylvia 
Vidal, Steve Jones.

Two B’ s, Rest A’a: Tamml 
Shelton, Gloria Gonzales, 
Catherine Duke, T erry  Mora
les, Luis Leal, Noel White, 
Je rr i Benge, Phillip Schueler.

THIRDCHADF
All A’a: David Hutson, Con

nie Llndeman, Beverly Schue
ler, Becky Walker. Janice 
Hayes, Shirley Wenner, Pame
la Wilcox, David Blackburn, 
Clay Cudd, Judy Ulen. Hope 
Mays, Krystal Agee.

One B & rest A 's: John 
White. Marilyn Jonea, Jeanlne 
Jarboe, Lisa Cummings, Les
lie Nossaman, Tip Nunn, Clay 
Bandy, Joe Cunningham. Jerry  
Johnson. Robin Baize. Carol 
Schueler. Harvey Burnett, Bu
rette Strickland, Sandra Putts,

Two B 's , Rest A’s: H9ed 
Beene, Dee King, Debbie Frd- 
man. Carmen Aguirre, Noella 
Chapa, Judy Melton, F’ attljon 
Talley, Garvin Thorn.

FOURTH GRADF:
All A'a: Annette Reznik:

One B S. Rest A'a: Marie 
Rusaell, Beverly Bailey, ( aro-
lyn Gore, R andall Snyder, Doro
thy Johnson, Vicki Pryor, La

-Oiayli S U f - _________________
Two B’a Jt Rest A’s : Ricky 

Harper. Tena Day, Kay Coch
ran, Chris Sanders, Joe Jones, 
Kyle Shelton, Trip Horton.

JUNIOR HIGH
EIGHTH GRADE 

All A’s: Danny Kendrick, Da
vid McFarland, Norman Mohr, 
Becky Nelli, Wayne Schueler.

One B & Rest A's: Isidore 
Cordova, M lschelleCurry, Jan
et Mingus, Rhonda Ragsdale, 
Kay Rlethmayer, Jane Rush
ing, Bill Ruzlcka, Sherry Shel
ton, Bobby Thomas.

Two B 's A R est A’s : Gary 
Crump, Vicki Knight.

SFVENTHCRADE 
All A’ s: Mike Miles, Dele 

Schueler. Debra Wyly.
One B & Rest A'a: Janetta 

Cole, Donnie l^wellen, Mike 
M ills, Susan Spring.

Two B 's  Rest A’s : Larry 
Johnson, Sandra Reznik, Jac
quelyn Vance.

SIXTH GRADF 
All A's: Bill Bailey, Dave 

Buake, Jonl Cannon, Cynthia 
Gable, Kathleen McLean,Caro
lyn Martin, Alesla Ragsdale, 
J i ll  Rlethmayer, Sheila Struve, 
Lou Whaley.

One B A Rest A’a: Randy 
Dorrell, Denise Frazier, Kathy 
Horton, Ann Hurst, Sally Ken
drick, Carleen Schlenker. Da
vid Sides, Jeanle Thompson.

Two B ’s & Rest A’ s: Vicki 
Beck, Deann Dickson, Kathy 
King, Claude McMurtry, Jan
ice Milner, Vicki Mingus, Larry 
Sanders, Vickie Schueler.

FIFTH GRADE 
All A 's: Betty Sachs,
One B & Rest A’s: Debbie 

Benge, I tebble Horton, Carol 
Reeve, David White.

Two B ’s and Rest A 's: Jackie 
Balnum, Cynthia Barnett, Karen 
Clausen, Carolyn Murphree,

HIGH SCHOOL
1st SEMESTER HONOR ROLL

STRAIGHT A
Sandy Beene, Becky Coffey, 

Brian i vans.CrUtaEvans,M ac 
Hancock, Lowery Harper, Be
linda Mabry, Call McClothlln, 
Tommy Sherley, Darla P er
kins, Kara Sides, David Smith, 
Larry Truitt, Connie Whaley, 
and T erri Wilson.

A’ s with 1-B 
Madalyn Blnger, Susie C ar

michael, Jerry  Coker, Brownie 
Cole, Kandy E llis , Frieda 
Floyd, Linda rallw ell. Janis 
Coggam?, Bobby Jordan, Joel 
Osborn, Courtney Owen, Delo- 
r ls  Phipps, Ray Russell, Wilma 
Russell, David Reeve, Rhonda 
Rlzlcka, Connie Schlenker, 
Shirley Schueler, Janet Stevlck, 
Pat Taylor, Shirley White, Dar

lene Wilson,
A’a with 2 -B’s:

Sharen Awtrey, Ann Ayers, 
Bernhard Blnger, Brenda 

't c k i jn j) ^ . l * v . l ! i e n e .  l-°u 
Cochran, Peggy IX-ake, tonnle 
f ills , Randy F arr, David Har
per, Darla Howell. Rickey 
Hurst, Jim Bob Jones. Susan 
Neill, Kathy Renner. -'«tvfre 
Schilling, Monte Welch, Jan 
Welch, Diana Wilson.

A’s with 3 -B ’s:
Karen Agee, Conrad Arm

strong. Kathy Bandy, Wade Co
ker. Kathy Cook. Rita Collier, 
T erri cCummlngs, Ftorls Fer 
guson, Dennis Fallwell, Travis 
Craves. Phillip Johnson, Mar
tha Martin, Karen Milner, Mike 
Pavalus, Judy Phipps, Pat Rob
erts . Angela Schilling, Marie 
Short, Mary Short, Connie 
Stone, Pam Turner, Cells Ves
tal, Kenneth White.

A’s with 4 -B ’s:
Janet Bishop, Steve Brown,

Monday: corn dogs, french 
fries, green lim a beans, hot 
rolls and butter, cherry cob. 
bier, milk,

Tuesday; meat balls and 
spaghetti, blackeyed peas, but
tered ret ̂  vgyiJAD'- ■«*)•<?., .
apple sauce cake, hot rolls and 
butter, milk.

Wednesday: hot tamalea,pin
to beans, green onions, apricot 
cobbler, com  bread, bread and 
butter, milk.

Thursday: hot dogs, potato 
salad, fruit Jello salad, choco
late milk.

Friday: fried chicken, masK. 
ed potatoes, green beans, tossed 
salad, coconut pie, hot rolls

Janice Clark, Shirley Johnson, 
Dale Neel, Vickie Renner, How
ard Rhodes, Mary Roberts, 
Gary Shackelford, Gary Shlr- 
ley.

B’s with 1 -A
Bob ( arrothers, Barbara I a. 

tham, Jerry  M iles, MlkeRleth- 
mayer, Jan Shirley.

• 9 • •NOW
For Farm And 
Ranch Owners

ONE 
POLICY

COVERS
• HOUSEHOLD

GOODS
• HOME • LIABILITY

Insure your dwelling, furniture, and personal belong
ings from physical loss. Our plan alao Includes: 
Farm ers Comprehensive Personal Liability, Me Ileal 
Payments and Physical Damage to Property of Others. 
Farm and Ranch Employees Liability may be added 
as well as Animal Collision.

Ask  Us For Plan FR O -B  !
♦Flake Barber ♦Bill Stewart 

*Dan Ethridge

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

90*

Ph. 247-2766 F riona

Don’t order a big cube V8 

Don’t order a floor-mounted shift 

Don’t order special flat-cornering suspension 

Don’t order sporty red-stripe tires

All that’s standard to begin with 

on a Chevelle SS396

irutM M  \

THE CHEVROLET WAY
The standard engine in bnlh the Chevelle SS convertible 
and hardtop is a .Tltti-rubir-inrh Turbo-Jet Vh with 32.1 bp. 
The standard transmission is a fully synchronized 3-speed 
with llnnr-mounted slick shift. (Yes. you ran order a 
4-speed or I’owerglide. Slralo-burkel front seals and con
sole, too.) And I he NS 394* chassis comes complete wtih

firm-riding, flat-cornering suspension and wide-base 
wheels with red-stripe nylon lires.

Is this the kind of no-rottipromise road machine you’re 
lot iking for? Drop into your dealer's and point an SS black 
grille toward an open sirelrh of highway. You'll tind oul 
— quirk.

All kind* of care, all la on# place at your Chevrolet dealer i Chevrolet Chevelle - Chevy II Corvalr • Corvette

42-1064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
F rlona, Texas Phone 247-3011 510 Main Street
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Star
Liles...
(Continued From P H * l)

these days a visitor to public 
school may overhear som ethin 
like the following;

'•Set 'em up again, Miss 
Jones. I’m Just (hick) getting 
relaxed, kid."

This sort of thing may come 
from recommendations made to 
the New York Academy of 
Sciences recently by a Harvard 
University pshchlatrlst, Ur. 
M orris Chafetz. The good pro
fessor advanced the idea that 
children should be taught to Im
bibe booze properly and that this 
kid of education could best be 
provided by our schools. Natu
rally.

* • • •
Pointing out that alcohol la 

here to stay, and presumably on 
the theory that if you can't lick 
it you should Join up with It, 
Dr. Chafetz said, “ people must 
learn to develop a healthy atti
tude to i t ."  If children can be 
given this healthy attitude, for
tified with experience, the pro
fessor believes they will not 
degenerate into alcoholics.

• • • •

The Chafetz plan would start 
the child on spirits in the ele
mentary grades and would take 
him through college on averted 
diet of alcoholic beverages. 
This would not only stop thirsts 
but would help the kids with 
their social behavior problems, 
according to Dr. Chafetz.

However, the program is 
highly scientific, as Is every
thing that originates on the 
Harvard campus. No straight 
shots of bourbon and no dry 
martinis would be served in 
the first or second grade. Pre
sumably this would be for old
er men and women, in high 
school.

Unfortunately, [Jr. Chafetz 
did not clarify many points 
In his preliminary pitch. Will 
teachers be expected to match 
drinks with their young 
charges? Will all those casks 
and cases rolled into our pub
lic schools be underwritten by 
federal aid to education? V\ ill 
that other Harvard Professor, 
Kenneth Galbraith, endorse this 
as part of the public sector of 
the affluent society?

Rip Van \Mnkle couldn't sleep 
for 20 years nowadays. He'd 
have to get up from time to 
time t6 fiddle with the thermo
stat.

ZAISEY BLAMEY

Good .Will Ambassador” To.Be 
Chamber Banquet Speaker

• *  *  • Walter (Zaney) Blaney, the 
self-styled Texas “ ambassador 
of good will,'* Is the be the fea
tured speaker for the annual 
Frlona Chamger of Commerce 
and Agriculture banquet, sched
uled for Tuesday, March 1 at 
the new Frlona High School Caf
eteria.

Tickets for the banquet, which 
will also Install new Chamber 
officers and honor outstanding 
personalities in the city, are to 
go on sale Immediately, and 
will be available from any mem
ber of the Frlona C of CSA.

Blaney appears on a national 
circuit for banquets and con
ventions. He has become one

NEWSMEN PIC K A QI EEN—Dale Evans, singer, 
sonjr-writer. author, movie-radio-TV star and Queen 
of the Cowgirls, has been named Texan of the Year 
by the Texas Press Association. Announcement of her 
selection came from Don Coppedjre, chairman of 
TPA’s Texan of the Year Committee and publisher 
of the Waxahachie Daily Light. Uvalde-born Miss 
Evans is the wife of Roy Rogers, popularly known 
as Kinjr of the Cowboys. Rogers will accompany his 
wife to San Antonio where the newsmen will present 
the special award to Miss Evans during TPA's Mid- 
Winter Convention. Jan. 28-2‘.t. Winn Crossley. as
sociation president an<j publisher of the Madisonvillc 
Meteor, said this is the first time in the history of 
tlic state's JargesJ newspaper organization that a 
woman has been selected its Texan of the Year.

G6t I
More!

nipak 45 gives you 
i/s more nitrogen per 
pound then eny other 

lorm ol solid 
mtrogon fertilizer

Gat better wheat crop* arid earn 
bigger profits Topdre** your wheat 
with NIPAK 4 5  right now —  for 
greater yield and higher protein 
NIPAK 45 give* you one third more 
nitrogen per pound than any other 
form of *oltd nitrogen fertilizer — 
which enable* you to handle le*s 
fertilizer and cover more ground in 
less time NIPAK 45 i* uniformly 
prilled too It flow* easily, won't

cake, clog —  or corrode your equip 
ment NIPAK alto dissolves in the 
soil moisture and moves quickly to 
the root zone where is stay* put until 
your crops need it So for more grow 
power atk your local NIPAK dealer 
about NIPAK 45 Me can help you 
plan a complete fertilizer program 
because he can provide a complete 
fertilizer service NIPAK — THE BIST 
5 LETTER WORD TOR f ERTILIZER

SOIL BUILDERS
KEH HARRISON, Mgr.

of the top humorists In this 
field to emerge from the State 
of Texas,

A popular speaker for ban
quets such as for chambers of 
commerce, Blaney recently 
spoke to a sim ilar banquet at 
Canyon.

Blaney la 6 foot, 6 Inches 
and dresses In T exts  regalia 
with boots, string tie ami Stet
son. He pours forth a fast line 
of Texas humor and engages 
members of his audience In 
some zany action on suge with 
him.

In i960 Zaney was first com
missioned Texas Official Am
bassador of Goodwill by Gover
nor P rice Daniel. He was com
missioned again recently by 
Governor John Connally.

Blaney Is a sleight of hand 
artist and comedian. His ma
gical creations have won him 
a number of awards In national 
magician societies.

Last July he was the featured 
act at the worldwide convention 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Magicians.

Blaney is a native of Dallas 
and is a graduate of the I di
versity of Texas. He and his 
family, a wife and three small 
daughters, live in Houston.

His antics at the university 
won him the nickname of 'T a 
ney" and the name stuck.

In September of this year, 
Governor Carl Sanders of Geor
gia and Texas Governor John 
Connally Invited Blaney to ap
pear at the Southern Govern-

LECAL NOTICE

NOTICE t o  a l l  p e r so n s  
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

■ NCT.VT* - 3 F  -U .L .‘ -RLFBB.. 
DECEASED:

Notice la hereby given that 
original lewrrs of aAnlptatra- 
tion upon the eatate of Lula 
Wabb. war# Issued to me, the 
undersigned, oa the 2nd dey of

March, 1965, la the proceed
ing Indicated below my signa
ture hereto, which Is still pend
ing. and I now hold such let
ters. All per eons having claims 
agalnat said estate, which It be
ing administered, la the county 
below named, are hereby re
quired to preeent the same to

me respectively, at theaddresa 
below given, before suit upon 
same are barred by the general 
Statutes of Limitations, before 
such estate is closed, and within 
tha time prescribed by law.
My residence and poat office 
addreat are Route 1, Box 102, 
Frloni, County of Parmer, State 
of Texea.

DATED this the 29th day of 
November 1965

(SIGNED):

Marvin Mlmmi, Administra
tor of the I state of Lula W ebb. 
Deceased No. 851, In the 
County Court of Parmer 
County, Texas.

Living within one's income 
has a lot to recommend it, 
but it doesn't often generate 
a iot of fun.

ors Conference in Sea Island, 
Ga. He entertained 17 South
ern governors and many state 
and national dignitaries.

JUST A REMINDER—
*  Tkii Ow * ‘  ......

"Appreciation Sale ”
Runs Through

Saturday, Jan. 29

Tahe Advantage Of These 

Money Saving Values 

Before Our Sale Ends.

Let Us Outfit Your Car Or 

Truck With A Set Of WHITE'S 

Tires—

Now At Sale Price.

w h it e ' s
TNI HOME OE GREATER VALUES

519 Main

LELAND HUTSON
Owner— Manager

Friona, Texas

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

CTinuffpl S and H Green Stamps
Ph. 2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5  6th and  Euclid

Double On Wednesday With Cash  Purchases Of $2 SO Or Over

SHURFRESH
milk

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

Sw ift ’s H o n e y  C u p MELLORINE 1/2  G a l lo n 3 9 <
T -B o n e

STEAK
MEATS

HAM
Butts

S h a n k s
Lb 5 5 <

D re s sed

HENS
4 to 5 Lbs

Lb 4 3 <

Food  K i n g

FLOUR
25  Lb

$ 1 ? 9

B a m a  S t r a w b e r r y

PRESERVES .q
18 Oz.  G l a s s  ^ r V y

B a m a

East Hi-way 60 Phonu 247-2761

GRAPE
JELLY 18 Oz. G la s s 3 3 <

C om stock

PIE APPLES
No. 2 C a n 2 7 <

D e lse y

TISSUE 4 Roll Pk. 49 <

bruits I

W a s h i n g t o n  Delic ious

APPLES 3 l b  For 4 9 <

N e w  M e x i c o

SWEET POTATOES
Lb 1 4 <

C o lo r a d o  No.  1 R e d  M c C lu r e ’s 1

POTATOES
10 l b  B a g  4 9

Shurfre sh

b 2 5 c
CRACKERS

Shurfine

SAUERKRAUT
No. 3 0 3  C a n 1 5 <

Shurfine

Pineapple Orange or 46 oz. can 
Pineapple Grapefruit 3 5 <
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Abstracts 50< P a ge  
A Better Product For Less Money 

Johnson  Abstract Co.
Ph. 481-3878 Far we II. Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Dozers - Scrapers 
Motorgrader -  Crane -  Dragline 
Clamshell -  Backhoe

« c  srt. a n . i , K. r  »r CAll Floyd Dickey S.E . 4th. & Belsher ntmmltt. Texas
Phone 647-4533 or 647-4565___

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Porposes
“ Your Business Appreciated*’

Phone -47-2215 207 W. 5th.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mai* St.

Pick Up  A n d  Del ivery
Phone 247-3170 Friona

A D A M S  DR ILL ING  CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne  Pum p  & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. H e a d  Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Friona, Nights 247-2513 Texas

not/TC 2 Ph 2SS 2)17 mIONA TEXAS

3
W

L A R R Y  P O T T S
î kc/i aaaewe

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N r A n M S A L E S

Clesstfted ads ere ty per word
for the first Insertion; V  per 
word thereafter; with a 50* 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fy  advertising In Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate *<. Minimum SQr 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are  $1 per Inch.______________

SERVICES

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

w a y s . .  _ 
Tandem and Offsets 

Harrol Mays
Ph. 247-2850 

___________51-Stp

IF YOU AR1 IN NEED OF A 
BUSIN I SS, HOM1 , OR FARM, 
CALL J.C . MCE ARl ANIUlave 
a number of listings of Colorado 
Irrigated land. 247-32 '2  or 
247-2’’60. -  “ ittffh .”

FOR SALE

FRIONA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING Now under New 
Management. For all your 
Plumbing Needs Call LFF 
CAMPBELL. 247-3222 or 
2 4 '-3 l4 5 . 11-tfnc

FARM ANDRANCH LOANS 
Free appraisals — Long 
term - — low Intel rM. We 
also make V.A. and F.H.A. 
loans on houses.
DOUGLAS LAND CO. 901 
Main. Phone 247-3001.

15-tfnc

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
years. Use Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus clorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
and general yard work of 
any kind. Dale Williams 
Landscaping. Ph. 24 '-3 ll7

13-tc

FLOWER CVRDFN1RS . . . .  
Don’t let Insects damage your 
blooms or plants. L ae NT W 
SCOP! for up to six weeks 
control on all types of orna
mental plants. CUMMINGS 
FARM STOR1 2 4 '-2 '8 1 .

32-tfnc

Electrolux Sales A Service 
Rent electric rug shampoo
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
24 '-3156. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  8 X 10 stor
age house. Call Nunn Lum
ber Co. 247-2727. 50-tfnt

FOR SALE . . .  2 bedroom 
house at 6th & Cleveland. John 
Terry 247-3174. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . New all brick 3 
bedroom. 1 3/4 baths, carpeted; 
or apes and fence. Large double 
garage. 1307 Jackson Ave. Ray 
Dorrough, Phone. 2 4 '-2 5 l4 .

17-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . 1963 Ford S.W. 
H a% r.S .-K «  N o M te a t -Co*d. 
Condition. 1962 Vauxhaul, New 
Urea, good condition. Smith- 
Corona hand operated adding 
machine. Repossessed G.F. 
I) Ft. Cu. Frost- Free refrig
erator. 23”  G .l . B8.W TV. 
Take over payments, Call 247- 
2480. 16-2tp

“To party with good credit 
repossessed Singer sewing ma
chine In walnut cabinet. Auto
matic zlg-zagger, makes fancy 
stitches, buttonholes, blind 
hem, etc. 5 payments at $5.26 
or $25 cash. Write Credit 
Manager. 1114 19th Street. Lub
bock, T e x a s ."  18-tfnc

BOCG1 Si fc VEAZFY 
New & Used Cars. Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
l.leht IHmmltt. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veazey.Mgr.

42-tfnc

.4 action Service 
Sales of All K inds

BILL FLIP PIN 
VN

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 24 '-2415 Friona
4-tfnc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Sen lce  
B. W. Turner 
Phone 24'-3035

CALL JACK LONDON

For Plumbing 
Needs. Phone 
1405 Elm.

& Wiring 
24'-2511. 

17-3tc

FOR SALF 
half lots. 
24'-S266.

. . Three and one 
M.M. Elder Ph.

l7-3tp

IT 'S terrific the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
e lectric shampooer $1. 
White's Auto.

WANTED

Star
Classifieds 
Get Results 
T rv One

W VNT TO RENT . . . Good 
farm land without allotments. 
Contact Ira P arr. 265-3525.

7-rfnc

W ANTI D; Ironing, I ree pickup 
and delivery. Phone 2*5-3560. 

_________________________I8-4tp

REAL ESTATE

NICE one bedroom house for 
rent or sale. Small down pay
ment. i arpeted. Located 1304 
N. Euclid. See Bob Burkett or 
Phone 247-2877. 16-tfnc

FOR SALl . . . Extra nice 
three-bedroom house. Three 
full baths. Double garage. 
Large kitchen and den combi
nation. Dining room and liv
ing room — 2900 square feet 
living area. Large fenced back 
yard and patio. You need to 
s«.e this to appreciate It. Shown 
by appointment only. DOUGl AS 
LAND CO. Phone 24 '-3001.

7-tfltc

-J i

The Bast For lass 
MORTGAGE INSURANCE
Joe Owen. Agency M g r .  

Southern F a rm  Bureau Life 
Phone 247-2521

KELLEY'S
R ADI \TOR SI RVICI

Complete Cooling System 
Service.

Cleaning -  repairing - re- 
c ring-rebuilding. New and 
u*ed. Cleaning and repair
ing Irrlgatl n cooling jack
ets. All w rk guaranteed. 
20 years experience.

1 ast on Hwy. b0. phone 
24'-2292, f rlona, Trxas

KITCHEN AID d la h w a s h e r . 
Sales and Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Friona. 48-tfnc

FOR MORI economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings f arm Store. 42-tfnr

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS -- LONG 
TERM -- LOW 

INTEREST
Would you like to buy more 
land? Whatever you need 
for extramoney weeanhelp 
you. So why not visit with 

"tv  « m va tu n . m i vot 
M ^ '< a * r v 'f lU r -m  IV  
DF AN BINGH AM LANDCO 
Main and Hlway 60 Phone. 

2 4 '- 2~45 S-tfnc

FOR TR ADE . . . Equity In one 
2 bedroom brick home for small 
business. J.C. McFarland. 
Phone 247-32?2 or 247-2766.

8-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

SIR  BUR B.AN HOMESITES 1 
mile from town. East or north 
fronts Buy by the acre or by 
the foot. Call 24'-2766 (days)or 
247-3272 (nights).

4-tfnc

FOR SALF . . .  80 acres dry
land. C .l. loan. Good allot
ments. Also 160 acres on pave
ment. 8 "  well. Fair Improve
ments. Priced to sell. Call 
24 '-32?2  or 247-2766. 10-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . New 3 
bedroom brick vaneer, 
2 3/4 bMlr ; panelec! fami
ly room, kitchen and large 
utility room; woodburning 
fireplace; carpeted; gas 
heating and air-condltion- 
lng; 2 car garage. 1208 
W. 7th. PHILLIPS A SON'S. 
Call 24'-2500 for Informa
tion. 7-tfnc

FOR SALl . . .  1 xceptli nally 
nice 2-bedroom house. 9 '"  
EH A loan available. Ideal for 
young n arrled couple or small 
family, ph. 247-33*8. 14-tfnc

FOR SALE: For the best deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, phone FM 
4- 0990. 38-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  5 -  gallon 
cans with lids, handles, 25< 
each or 5 for $1.00. Golden 
Spread Spudnut Shop. 18-ltc

FOR SALE . . .  Used appliances: 
two washers, three ranges, one 
refrigerator. White’ s Auto. 
Phone 247-32 '0 . 18-2tc

FOR SALl . . .  25 tons Alfal
fa Hay. Contact Keith Mene- 
fee, l azhuddle. 965-2145.

18-2tp

Several Good used refrigera
tors, WIZ ARD leas than four 
years old. Any new appli
ances. RE! Vr CHI'VROLFT 

1 s-tfnc

FOR RI NT . . . .  2 -  bedroom 
house and furnished apartment. 
Joe Collier 247-2598. 18-ltp

rT'K” k l NT . . . IWo bedroonT 
apartnemt. Full carpeted. Ray
mond Fleming, Phone 247-3283.

18-ltc

Three bedroom house for rent 
six miles out. M rs. Helen 
Eangman. Phone 295-3647,

18-2tc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation for all the 
many things that were done to 
lighten our burden at the loss 
of our Celia Faye. Our spe
cial thanks go to the nospltal 
staff, Bro. .Armstrong and Bro. 
Wiley, the ones who brought 
food and to the school system 
which meant so much to her. 
God's blessings on each of you. 

The Vestals 
The Brewers 
The Smiths

18-ltc

FO R R EN T

FOR R! NT . . . Furnished 
two bedroom apt. 1205 W ash
ing tt n. Phone 247-2422.

18-ltp

REASONS WHY MAIL 

FOR JAMESTOWN. ALA. 
CAN BE MISSENT. .

*  Jom«*town,
*  Jomattown, 
to  Jomottown, 
4k Jomottown,
to  Jomattown,
*  Jomattown, 
to  Jomattown,

J a m a t t o w n ,  
Jamattown, 

to  Jamattown, 
4k Jomattown,
*  Jomattown, 
to Jomattown,
*  Jomattown, 
to  Jomattown, 
to  Jomattown, 
to  Jomattown, 
to Jomattown,

Ark.
Cf lif.
Cala.
U4.
Kant.
Kf.
La.
Mich.
Mo.
n . r .  
NC.
N Dok.
Oh.o
Pa.
R I. 
S.Ce
Tonn.
Va.

When you use ZIP Code in 
your address, your corre- 
spondence is more likely to 
wind up in the right James* 
town. ZIP Code adds ac* 
curacy to your mad.

« • • » • w » * 
■ T V  ”• S '

ew 1 » n

do rou KNOW...
that our Insured Savings Plan Is self 
completing and guaranteed by con
tract?

&/In
m nr inan  

\}m icnh/e
/ / '/  /MSUHAMCt COM PAM t
K xCCUTIVf O..ICC. V <o rd .a

P O Bo. 337 f non. Texas 881 I

One of the new pa
trolmen in Friona Is 
Bob Lane, formerh 
with the Clovis police 
force. A native of 
Mississippi. Lane 
spent two and one- 
half years at Clovis. 
Lane spent four 
years in the United 
States Air Force.and 
is currently serving 
as training sergeant 
for B Battery. First 
Artillery ("National 
Guard), C lovis. He 
is living at the Mc- 
G 1 o t h H n c o u r t .

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LU M BERM EN "

Lumbar, Paint & Tools

HURSTS
DRY GOOOS

GIB’S CLEANERS
Professional And

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Fr iona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cara

FRICIPAIRi APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service

Field Saadt________

COMPLETE 
Irrigation Pipe Line

Sa les - Service - Installation

F>KY CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Please phone 
247-2410 in 
Friona by 10:00 
A.M. for free 
daily pick up and 
delivery service

S i l l  G REEN  S I  ' M I ’S

> 4

Parmer C oun t )  s Finest 
C lean in g .  

F R IO N A  - PH ONE

STATE LINE IRRIGATION
G ene ra l  Office a n d  Plant

1601 Houston PH. 385-4487

Littlefield, Texas

T. L. T IM M O N S ,  M g r . ’

Clovis OHice
1916 West 7th Ph. 763-4557

Clovi«, N. Max.
C lovtt - Hi*. Ph. 763- 46U|, IXm Messer
MulMhow - •< ee . Ph, 271 1100, John llamnifxk

Interested In grassland at $30 
per are? Have Hating* which 
might b« of Interest. W.M. 
White, Phone 247-3194.

l8-2tp-- M •'
Political 
Announcements

The Frlone Star Is authorized 
K> make the following political 
announcements, aubject to the
Democratic Primary May 7,
1966.

. . .  *
FOR COUNTY JUUCK A 
Fx-OFUCIO SCHOOL SUPT. 

> Loyde A. Brewer (re- 
election)

FOR COINTY CLf RK 
Bonnie Werren (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TRE ASURER 
Mabel Reynolds (re-election)

JUSTICE OF THE PFACF- 
BRICINCT 2.

Walter Loveless ( re- 
election)

COINTY COMMISSIONER- 
PRrCINCT 4

George W. Crain (re- 
election)

—  - S

Fight BIRTH DEFECTS
Jm  march of dimes

Our newspaper 
Is your newspa
per . . . Help us 
to make it the 
ve ry  best! Phone 
247 - 2211 with 
your local news 
Item s.

THE

★

S T  A  I K

F &  r  . v

« w

"No . . . YOU put In the 
gas, . . . .  I 'll wash the 
windshield!"
"W e'll give MORI than 
gas -  and -  windshield" 
service. We'U check your 
tires , oil, battery and make 

. sure your car runs It's 
best . . . IR IV I IN and 
seel

I  891-891-0145 !

This Lucky Credit Card 
Holder Is Untitled To 5 
Gal. Free Gaa A t ---------

FRIONA
MOBIL SERVICE
Hlway 60 Friona

The Best Hamburgers 

In Town Are At....

Don's
DRIVE-IN ^ic

FOR GOOD FOOD
“ Bocklng The Chief* And Squaws*

1
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( lin  t s  COAST

Squaws Drop Second j| 

Koop Game At Olton
The rrlona Chiefs won their 

second straight District 3 -A A 
contest st Olton Tuesday night, 
but the Squaws dropped their 
second contest, this one In ov
ertim e, 62-56.

It was a case of the boys 
tram meeting one ol the weak
er teams in district, with F rl
ona coasting to a "'9-29 win, 
while the girls met one of the 

>ntenders. Olmn girls ar 
one of the five teams In dis
trict which are rated among 
ti e tup ten teams In the statr 
among class \A teams.

While tie  loss was a set
back for the defending district 
champion Squaws, It does not 
by any means eliminate them, 
as there are seven big games 
left In district play.

f rtday night the teams go 
to Dlinmltt In what should be 
the final game of the first half 
of district play. However, the 
1 uckney games, postponed from 
last Friday, will have to be re- 
Sv heduled.

Then on Tuesday, the teams 
will “ start over” the second 
time around In d istrict, going 
x> Abernathy to play two out
standing' teams there.

The ( hlefs had little trouble 
in their game at Olton Tuesday. 
They had a 22-7 lead after one 
quarter, and sped to a 38-12

halftime lead. It was 59-15 
after three quarters, and re
serves saw a lot of action.

The Squaws' game was nip 
and tuck throughout. Olton 
had a 17-12 lead at the quar
ter, and a 29-27 halftime edge. 
Frlona took a 43-40 lead Into 
the final quarter.

W 1th the score tied and eight 
seconds left In regulation play. 
Cindy Ingram calmly scored 
two free throws to give Frl
ona a 53-51 lead. But Olton 
raced the ball downcourt and 
scored a basket as the buzzer 
sounded to tie the game and -ent 
It Into overtime.

Olton scored seven free 
throws In the three -  minute 
extra period to emerge on top. 
The Olton team scored 28 out 
of 35 free throws during the 
game, as charity tosses spell
ed doom for the Squaws In their 
second straight game.

Tourney Scheduled 
For Eighth Graders

Frlona Junior High Schoo. 
will host a basketball tourna
ment this weekend, westher

Trophies, which have beer 
donated by Black CralnCo., will 
be preaented to the first and

[ a permitting. •econd place teams In each di

11

righth grade boys and girl* 
teams from Farwell, Muleshoe 
and Sprlnglake will Join the two 
local team* In a three -  day
round -  robin tourney.

vision.
The achedule la aa follows: 

THURSDAY
4 p.m. — Muleshoe va Far- 

well (girls); 5;15 — Muleshoef
According to the achedule 

each of the four teama will play 
the other three teems in the 
tournament, with the winner be
ing decided by percentabe, rath
er than the customary bracket 
system.

Admission to the games will 
be 50 cents for adults and 25 
cents for children. The tourna
ment will be held at the Junior 
high gymnasium.

va Farwell (boys); 6;30 — F rl
ona vs Sprlnglake (girls); 7;45
— Frlona vs Sprlnglake boys.

FRIDAY
$ P.M. Farwell vs Frlona 

(girls); 5 :f5 "~  Farwell va Frl
ona boys; 6;30 — Muleshue vs 
Sprlnglake (girls); Muleshue vs 
Sprlnglake boys.

SATURDAY
4 p.m. — Sprlnglake vs f a r . 

well (girls); 5:15 — sprlnglake 
vs Farwell (boys) - -  6:30 
Frlona v> Mule shoe (girls): *;45
— rrlons vs Muleshoe (buys).

CHII FS 22 16 21 2B--79
Olton 7 5 3 14— 29

Ray Braxton, 13, Travis 
Craves 11; Cene Weatherly, 
11; Ray Murphree 11 , Bobby 
Sims, 11.

CONTI ST PROOF . . .T h e  time an,-ter perature lock at F rl
ona Bank gives pr of f the time wht n the west! er hit the ieru 
mark for the first time In f rlona. When the ten perature hit 
zero, the clock " f r  z e "  on that decree, and continue ' fla-htng

the time on which It occurred — 3:50 a.m. F lrat prize of 
$100 bond w as won by Terry Mabry, second place was won by 
M rs. Bert Shackelford ($50), and third by M rs. Jerry  Johnson. 
($25). X total of nine contestants guess the correct date.

These are the Salesmen to See

s y i  AWS 12 15 16 10 3—56 
Olton 17 12 11 13 9— 62 

Janet Rushing 28; Cindy In
gram 22, Betty Taylor 6.

“ It's no compliment nowa
days for a man to be described
sound as a dollar.

• • • •
Solomon was lucky In one 

respect. In his day,w ives didn't 
go In for mink.

TOMATOES
P o u n d  2 9 ^

sam m u
PRODUCE

No.  1 R e d

POTATOES
1 0 #  B a g  P o u n d

4 9 c

La rge  Size

AVOCADOS
Each 1 7 C

Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP
3 2 Oz. J a r 53C

H u n t ’s

TOMATO SAUCE
3 0 0  C a n 2 3 c

W h ite  S w a n  
G o l d e n  or W h ite

HOMINY

1 0  -  $ 1
3 0 0
C a n

A u n t  J e m in a

CORN MEAL
5 #  B a g  4 5 ^

Fo lge r ’s

COFFEE
Instant ^ O.2- 

Bottle $ 1 10

Ki ni . , SJ Ze 6 Bottle Cl.
C°KE 3 9 .
Plus D e p o s i t

G la d io la

FLOUR
2 5 #  B a g  
Cotton $235

X.l.T. B ra n d

EGGS
L a r g e  D o z e n 53C
K i n g  S ize

IVORY
Ot. Bottle 89C

Lane 's

MELL0RINE
1/2 G a l lo n 29c

ME 4 TS

CHUCK 
ROAST

53CP o u n d

B o lo g n a
All M e a t

Po u n d

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
W e  G ive  Double  G u n n  Bros. S tam ps W e d n e s d a y  

With $2.50 Purchase O r  M o re

O u r  A im  Is To Please In Every  W a y  

|We Deliver

C A R E E R  EMPLOYMENT
They
Will

PMilC SA fll!

\l v ! I N \ M il MF,N Ul’lMlRTI N|T1 abtur m r i r f  tnunff men hfttivn 21 end 35
with a h»tfh • (tuition « ha> nrr in K<M*d jiht-iral n»nd'ln»n Tra learn full detail* about how
ti» forth* r utur •duration, obtain man* personal h.mMv and receive complete training for a 
career m p u b lic  m rue* contact fl|*s patrolman or vntir man *>l hepart mm I of Public Safety
ofF ice

GET SET FOR 

WINTER With A  Set 

O f  M u d  a n d  S n o w  Tires

SoUTHIRM
FARM IUPPI

A iio c iA n o a

Ml

y

REDI—GRIP

NFW. DEEPER TRf. AD DIGS !N TO PULL 
Y(H o n .  EXTRA WIDE TRf AD, HUSKY 
SHOULDER BARS PROVIDE "PADOLF 
WHI ! L ACTION." UNIQl ! TR IM  
SIGN PROVIDES QL1FTFR, <MOOTH RIDING 
ON WFT OR FRY PAVfMFNTS.

Also Co-op
BATTERIES

ANTI-FREEZE
OILS and GREASES

Our Oil &  Grease Special 
Expires Jan. 31

FRIONA CONSUMERS
«  • :  •

* . V  M
I

We Give S & H Green Stamps 

Phone 247-2771 or 247-2860

DCLBKRT SCOTT

S*« them today at —

A.

Hi-Way
I'online-Inc.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER 
Hereford

600 West 1st. Pk. EM 4-0S01
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IS HONOR I D . . . Frieda I ! vd, right. U ->hown receiving 
a pin from M rs. «lton affey, homer aklng ln-tr .ctor at 
Frl^na High School, which certifies the Ffis >em< r as the 
Betty Crocker "homemaker of tomorrow."  She received
the award at an assembly program at FHS Tuesday.

^  r i c  c l  a  \ 3 - l c \ i c l  

*> c m e m a k < s r
In an assembly program 

Tuesday morning M rs. Dalton 
Caffey presented Frieda Floyd 
with a pin in recognltl n of her 
selection as Frlona High 
School's 19** Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

She scored highest In a writ
ten knowledge and attitude ex
amination taken by senior girls 
December 19*>5. and is now 
eligible for state and national 
scholarship awarda. The pin 
Is s special aw ard from the pro
gram 's sponsor. General Mills.

Miss Floyd's t r i t  paper, 
along with those of all ckool 
winners In the state. Is rrw be
ing' judged and a state Home
maker of Tomorrow and 
runner- up will be selected * n.

V $1500 scholarship wtll be 
awarded to the winner if die 
state contest and her * , 1

be swarded a Complete »et d 
►ni^rcTopedia Britannic a. The 
second ranking girl In tfie state 
will receive $500 educational 
grant.

Next spring the Homemakers 
of Tomorrow ,>f every state and 
the ts tr ic t  of Columbia, each 
accompanied by a school advi
sor. will join In an expense- 
paid educational tour of colo
nial Williamsburg, Va„ and 
Washington, Q.C.

Then the l9bb Ul- American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow wtll 
be announced at a dinner In 
W ashlngton. Chosen from state 
winners on the basis of ori
ginal test score and personal 
observatl n and interview s Air- 
tag the tour, .he will have her 
scholarship lucres-ed tt $5,- 
000. Grants of $4000. $3,000 
and $2000 will be awarded girls 
rankin' second, third and 
f  urth.

Miss Floyd la a rr en her of 
Fur.re Homemakers of Vm- 
erlca . Future Teachers, the 
The»p:ar, Troupe.Nat! na!H n- 
o r  Society, slid the n r ls ' bas- 

e f t 'i f  **»<**•. s~*e I -  rWe'Sn eh.
ter of Mr. and M rs. Clenn
F I'jyJ.

Club Installs 
Mew Officers

M rs. Farl 1 rake was install
ed president of Frlona Home 
Demonstration Club at the Fri
day afternoon meeting in her
home. Other officers Install
ed were M rs. Ralph Taylor, 
council delegate; M rs. I dward 
White, secretary-treasurer and 
M rs. Ray White, reporter.

Roll call was answered with 
nelpful suggestions for Im
provement of the club. M rs. 
Dale Cunningham was accepted 
as a new member.

Refreshments of hot spiced 
tea and rolls were served to 
Mesdames Drake, White, Je 
rome 1 rdman, Walter Cun
ningham, Dale Cunningham, T. 
A. Sherley and T aylor.

Next meeting of the club will 
be January 28 In the home of 
M rs. T,A. sherley.

Mrs. Lee ( a  m/tbelI 
Lleeted President

In a meeting of Frlona Fire
man's Auxiliary in the Com
munity Room of Frlona State 
Hank at 8 p.m. Thursday even
ing M rs. Lee Campbell was 
elected president for the com
ing year.

other officers elected tc 
serve with Mrs. Campbell were 
M rs. Clenn F. Reeve J r . ,  vice- 
president; M rs. Ralph Shirley, 
secretary: and Mrs. John Allen, 
reporter.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, M r-. Leo Reed 
and M rs. Ruben Taylor.

Of Interest To

'THE'WOMEN-
Ruth Circle tin s  
R eg u la r  Meeting

M rs. Charles Balnum was 
hostesi at the W ednesday meet
ing of Ruth Circle of Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
Frlona Methodist Church In her 
home. The business meeting 
was called to order by Mrs. 
Joe Buchanan, president.

M rs. Billy Joe M ercer di
rected the devotional and Mrs. 
l ewis Core presented a pro
gram on "P ra y e r .”

Two guests were present. 
They were Mrs. Mack Balnum 
and M rs. BUI Teel. Members 
present were M rs. Devld Mc- 
Vey, M rs. Tommie Parker and 
M rs. Claude Spears.

Ruff a lit ( ’ (iIs 
In itiate !Sine
Mary F thel Wilson, a I9b4 

graduate of Frlona High School, 
was one of nine new members 
initiated Into Buffalo Cals, 
women’s service organization 
at West Texas Statel nlverslry. 
Canyon, during formal cere
monies on the campus Sunday.

M iss Wilson Is the daughter 
of M rs. 1 verett M asters of Hale 
Center, and Winston Wilson. 
F rlona. She Is a sophomore st 
West Texas.

Modern Study Club 
Elects New Officers

Highlight of the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of Modern Study 
Club was elsctlonof officers for 
the ensuing two years. M rs. 
I rnest Osborn was elected 
pre-Went. other elected offi
cers  are M rs. Frank Spring, 
vice -  president; M rs. George 
Taylor, secretary; M rs. Dave 
Thompson treasurer; M rs. J .T . 
Gee. reporter, and M rs. How
ard Ford, parliamentarian.

The program topic for the 
evening was antiques, I ach 
member was asked to bring an 
old picture. These pictures 
were flashed on a screen and en
larged by use of an opaque pro
jector, Those present made a 
game of Identifying the pic
tures.

"An Old Sweetheart of M ine" 
by Riley was read by M rs. Au
brey Rhodes from an antique 
volume belonging to M rs. l.V, 
Day, M rs. Roy V. Millar Sr., 
pianist, played a number ofold 
songs and M rs. F rnest Tanna- 
hlll and M rs. George A, Jones 
pantomlned the husband ans wife 
mentioned In the poem.

An antique rocking chair, 
brass cuspidor, kerosene 
lamps and candles furnished 
an old fashioned setting. Mem
bers displaying antiques told the 
history of each Item on display. 
M rs. Mabelle Hartwell, a guest, 
displayed several unusual 
pieces of cut glass and silver.

Hostesses were M rs. George 
Taylor and M rs. Sloan Osborn.

MRS. I RN1 ST OSBORN 
MODI RN STUDY
CLUB

MRS. DALE WILLIAMS 
NEW HORIZON JUNIOR
STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Dale Williams 
i\eiv Club President

Hi "It R utin" R eceived

In Music Festival

Itclna Rulloek W ins Aw ard
Debra Ann Bullock, daughter 

■f Mr. and Mrs. Wvle Bullock,
R ute 1, Muleshoe. has been 
selected l azbuddle High School 
19** Petty ( rocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow.

She scored hlghe t In a writ
ten knowledge and attitude ex- 
aminatl n taken by senior g irls, 
and is now eligible for state 
and national s c h o l a r s h i p  
awards.

Mr- .  1 ar! f Ills,homemaking 
teacher, presented Debra \nna 
special award pin from the pro- 
irrar. 's  s e n s o r . General M ills, 
at the Jan. ary lh meeting of 
F uture Homemakers of Ameri
ca in the i az! WM #♦ if* School *•

a

Test papers of all schoolwliw 
ner- In the state are being 
Judged, and a State Homemaker

.Ml residents of Frlona who 
participated in the Associa
tions! Music Festival In Ama
rillo recently received superior 
or excellent ratings.

The festival is sponsored by 
Bsptlst churches of the area and 
Includes divisions for hymn 
playing, vocal solos and en
sembles.

A trio composed of M rs. Cur
tis Murphree, M rs. Kenneth 
Neill and M rs. Raymond Cook 
received a superior rating as 
did a solo by M rs. DevldCamp- 
bell and aduetcompovedofRev.

Burton and David Campbell.
A youth sextet whose mem

bers were Becky Coffey. Kathy 
Cook, Becky Turner, Pst Tan- 
nahtll. Mary Ralph Smith, and 
Sherri Tannahlll came home 
with an excellent rating.

Margie Stewart and Fran 
Dodd both soloists, were pre
sented rating of excellent. Two 
hymn playing contestants. Myra 
Sue Day and Alesla Ragsdale, 
also received excellent ratings.

M rs. Roy V. M iller Sr. was 
co-ordinator of the festival.

At a recent meeting of New 
Horizons Junior Study Club, 
M rs. Dale Williams was elect
ed new president. Other new
ly elected officers Include Mrs. 
Je rry  Hrownd, vice-president; 
M rs. Conny Dodson, secretary; 
M rs. Robert Neeley, treasurer 
and M rs. BUI Raybon, report
er .

Also M rs. Jimmy Maynard, 
parliamentarian; M rs. Jerry  
Hinkle, music director; M rs. 
Joel Landrum, pianist; M rs. 
Ross M iller, federadoncounse- 
llor; and M rs. Charles Myers, 
scrapbook chairman.

M rs. Conny Dodson presented 
a program entitled "1 0 0  Yards 
To New Spring Fashions.”  Her 
talk was supplemented wl A dis
plays of spring and summer 
fashions anti m aterials. Sport, 
play, dress and evening fash
ions In linen, lace, knit, co t
ton and crepe were shown for

ladles and children.
Hostesses were M rs. Wil

liam s, and M r*. Hinkle. Guests 
were Mre. Joe McLellan end 
M rs. Clenn F. Reeve J r .

At the Tuesday evening meet
ing the program theme was 
••Americanism” , M rs. Conny 
Dodson presented the devotion
al. "T h e  American Creed.”  
was presented by M rs. Rose 
M iller. M rs. Charles Myers 
and M rs. B ill Raybon outlined 
cultural heritage In American 
d ress. Club members repeated 
the pledge to the flag In unison.

Twelve members, Including 
a new member, Mra. Joe Mc
Lellan, and two visitors, M rs. 
Travis Clements and Mra. 
Glenn E, Reeve J r . ,  were pre
sent. Refreshments of party 
sandwiches and tea were serv
ed by the hostesses, M rs. Jim
my Maynard and M rs. Jackie 
Flight.

O fBR  A P L! LOCK

of Tomorrow and runner-up will 
bv -.electe I soon.

your SALES
P R O B L E M

IF YOUR CASH REGISTER 
HASN’T BEEN RINGING  

ENOUGH,GIVE US A RING

The staff of our Display Advertising 

Department are specialists in recogniz

ing and solving sales problems They 

have helped many merchants in this 

community to increase their sales, by 

understanding their particular prob 

lems They can help you!

FOR THE BEST IN NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

T H i

F R I O N A

* S T A R
F O R  HELP  

O N  Y O U R  

P R O B L E M  

C A L L

247-2211

NOTICE

PAY
CITY & SCHOOL

TAX NOW
YOU MUST PAY YUUR CITY ANU 

SCHUOL TAXES BY JANUARY 31 ST

TO AVOID PENALTY
January 31 Is Alsu The Deadline Tu Pay Poll Tax

City Of
FRIONA

FRIONA
Public Schools

4 .
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POI TRY ILLUSTRATION . . . Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes retd the p em  “ An Old Sweetheet of Mine" «t 
the Tuesday evening meeting of Modern Study ( lub. Mrs. 1 rnest Tannahill and Mrs. George 
A. Jones acted out the poen a- It was read. The three pose here before a table of antiques 
which were displayed during the propram.

P u b lic  L il> rar\ AtltU
0

(}*) liook  s I o S lid  Vt‘S
Sixty-nine books have been 

added to the Frlona Public Li
brary by donation recently. It 
was announced this week by li
brary officials.

Mrs. Jack Gilliland of Here
ford donated 5v adult books. In
cluded among hers are Bob 
Hope's “ I Owe Russia $1200," 
Theodore White's “ The Mak
ing of the President, 1960’ ’, 
and Morrow’s “ Justin Moyau,”  

Also Included are “ The Spy 
Who Came In from the Gold,” 
“ The Rector of Justin” and 
“ None Dare Call It Treason.” 

M rs. W,M. Stewart donated 
two adult books, one of which 
Is “ Intern,”  by Doctor X.

Lewis Nordyke’ s "G reat 
Roundup”  came from theTexas 
and Southwest Cattle R aisers 
Association, Fort Worth.

Among the seven Junior books 
donated by the Dr. Paul Spring 

.are Disney’ s adaptatlonof'To- 
by T y ler" and "N urses Who 
d  ed the Way."
*  M rs. Gilliland, Mrs. Stew
art and the spring are fre
quent donar- to the library.

The steady growth of the trea
sure on the library shelves 
comes from Interested citi
zens In tlie Frlona area.

Frlona’s Public Library, lo
cated at Ninth and Pierce, Is 
open on Thursday mornings 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and Sat
urdays from 9 to 12 noon. All 
are welcome to use Its facili
ties.____________

Srrom l Son 
I'or \oneks

Kyle Wes Is the name Mr. 
and M rs. Leon Noack chose for 
the baby buy born to them at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital Monday, January 24. 
He weighed 9 lbs. 4 1/2 ozs.

Kyle has an older brother, 
Kevin, 4. His grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. W.T. Hester,W i
chita Falls, M rs. Bernice 
Noack, Vernon, and 1 rnest 
'XIW*. Ok launl* n.

00H-\ -R tM i''|rrnt> are Map 
an#"W r urman John^'ti, 
Aspermont and’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Schoppa, Vernon.

Going to remodel?
f T O L -Modernize?

Add-a-room?
Insist On Nationally Advertised 
Quality Building Products From 
Nunn Lumber Company.

*  Kiln-Dried Framing Lumber
* Insulation
* Sheetrock
* Johns-ManvilleShingles
* Plumbing Fixtures
* Electrical Supplies

u w l l l l l l l

NUNN LUMBER COMPANY
(Formerly Carl McCas l in  Lumber Co.)

1000 M a in  PH. 2 4 7 - 2 7 2 7

A t> J

Frio iu i

III) ( lull \lccls 
In Itroyles Home

l ight members of 1 azbuddle 
Home Demonstration Club and 
a guest, M rs. Cricket Taylor, 
county home demonstration 
agent, were present for the 
Monday meeting in the home of 
M rs, Ralph Broyles.

M rs. Taylor presented a pro
gram, "Living On Through The 
Y ears ,” following a quiz,“ How 
old are you?”  She was assisted 
by M rs, Clayton Great.

The roll was called and min
utes of the previous meeting 
read by M rs. Raymond McGe- 
hee. Plans were made for a 
program In the near future to 
honor lder cltl/ens of the com
munity.

Next meeting will he In the 
home of M rs. Roy M iller f ehr- 
uary 14.

F ire  I h-ulh- liv Vgi
——\ 1 \\ YORK I lw luelMM

i loll In Ini J M M W f *  
von- i>Y m ii, ni «e»*-*Wyicl . ilifet 
.K<onlini; in ilu 111mii 11u i In 
Imin.Hum InMitiin

There may be more than one 
Frlona resident who has already 
picked ripe strawberries from 
the backyard In 19be, but I’ve 
not heard about It. M rs. Ma- 
belle Hartwell, who lives about 
one block from the Star office, 
was surprised to find a few 
ripe berries on a vine she was 
pruning In her backyard a few 
days ago.

M rs. Hartwell has lived In 
Parmer County many years and 
has seen many strange tilings 
happen, but this Is the first time 
she has ever seen ripe straw
berries on the vine In January. 

• • • •
Two Frlonans were television 

personalities one day la-t week. 
Janice Cunningham, daughter of 
the Wesley Cunninghams, Is a 
student at a beauty school In 
Lubbock.

Students participate In an ad
vertising commercial with in
structors and models. A few 
weeks ago Janice told her moth
er she had been asked to appear 
on the program and wanted her 
for a model. Vernell, who is 
an employee of Frlona State 
Bank, was somewhat reluctant 
to serve as a model, and sug
gested that Janice ask someone 
else to appear with her.

Janice, like most young la
dles. knew how to get around 
her mother’s reluctance by say
ing, ” 1 couldn't do as good a Job 
on anyone else .”

Of course that clinched the 
deal. Janice, who graduated 
from 1 rlona High School last 
spring, began doing her moth
e r ’s hair long before she thought 
of enr lllng for a beauty course.

The only thing- many of us 
who know the c unnlnghams re
gret Is that we didn’t have an 
advance notice so wecouldhave 
watched the program.

• • • •
The following article came 

to my desk wltl ti e caption, 
"FO R WOM1 N OM V.”  After 
reading It and considering the 
subject matter, I feel .tire It 
contains good advice for p* r- 
son of either sex f any age. 
If the effect of losing one’s 
temper was under-t odbymore 
people, perhaps more effi i4 
would be spent learning Con
trol.

Wjty A t  (W
You’ve heard of, perhaps even 

know, the woman who early In 
life decides “ nobody's going to 
push me around.” She then 
embarks on a lifelong battle 
to defend her rights, real or 
Imaginary. The ability to cope 
with stress elude her. She 
stamps, scream s and throws 
her way through life convinced 
she Is building “ respect" In 
those who handle her with kid 
gloves.

Actually, she may well be 
building the weapons of her own 
destruction.

Medical science tells us that 
Continuous, uncontrolled tem
per can encourage or aggra
vate high blood pressure, heart 
disease, ulcers, colitis, asth
ma, jaundice, skin disorders, 
dizziness, chronic Indigestion, 
fainting spell-, and headache.

And of all these conditions, 
researchers report nervous 
tension headache is the most 
fr .quent result of temper.

Y’oifve undoubtedly discov
ered this yourself after a flare- 
up with the children, your boss, 
neighbor — or a complete 
stranger who jostles you on a 
crowded sidewalk. Muscles 
tense Immediately, particular
ly those at the back of the neck 
and across the shoulders, Y'our 
head aches. You react by 
"tightening’ up". But a you do 
this the pain Increases. The 
ten-I n headache Intensifies - -  
and continues long after the 
anger has subsided.

The secret of coping with 
temper - triggered headaches 
lies In preventing them. 1 very 
time you "think mad" your tem
perature rises from 1 1/2 to 
2 1/2 degrees, and contrary to 
popular opinion, even w >rse 
thing- may happen when you 
"Mow you top," Adrenalin 
floods into your system. Blood 
vessels react violently as na
ture tran-fers blood fr m skin

surfaces to muscles - -  mus
cles tense for fight r flight.

Next time you feel anger 
boiling p Inside, rip the weed-, 
out of your garden, clean the 
attic, wash walls, paint the 
bathr< om. — or the Inside of 
the closets. I Jo anything t! at 
takes real energy. If social

L o n e  Im 'Z i p s  l i v  

hleetronie  
E x e r c i s e r , : .

FIGURE MAGIC 
MACHINE

Treat inputs $ 2 .0 0  Each
Or If I nlerested 
In Hurt Imsc 

(.ontoe! Patti Hughes
it 217  .W 10

P a tti's  Beau
Sh o p

ZAKKA
Dept. Store 

is Quitting Business 
in Friona

Mr. Zakka Requests That All Persons 

Having lay-away Items Please Collect 

Them-By Saturday Feb. S

Save Money On Staple Items During 

Our "Quitting Business ” Salel

Attends Funeral
M rs. I art Drake and son, 

Bobby, returned home Tues
day morning after attending 

" . rV ?9 T r  t*! . td." ‘
F. Winchester, 93, at Melissa.
T exas.

Other survivors Include two 
other grandchildren, L.A, Win
chester and M rs. Alva Dean 
Hartman, both of Houston: sev
eral great - grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

Injustice Is die reason for your 
anger, do something to correct 
It. But study every object of 
your anger carefully before ex
ploding It — It may be the In
significant Incident that short
ens your llfel”
T I M P I R  TAKI S ITS TOLLI 
Control yours. The life you 
save may be your own.

Supper l*lanne(l lly 
Tlub Members

The Black Social and Study 
Club met Thursday afternoon 
In the home of M rs. J .B . Snead.

During the business meet
ing club members voted to spon
sor a chill supper In the high 
school cafeteria Friday, Feb
ruary 4, All proceeds will be 
used to improve the( ommunlty 
House.

M rs, Bruce Barr presented 
an Illustrated lecture on a re 
cent trip to Hawaii.

Those present were Mrs. 
Clyde Hays, M rs, Travis Stone, 
M rs. I mma f lmore, Mrs. Dick 
Rockey, M rs,B illC arthel, M rs. 
K .f . Deaton, M rs. J.R . Brax
ton and Mrs. Buryi Fish.

Next meeting of die club will 
be in the home of M rs. Travis 
Stone with M rs. Ralph Shelton 
presenting a buck review. The 
meeting will begin at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday, February 17.

Finding I’heasants
Texas pheasant hunters cun 

be more assured of getting 
game by this trick designed 
to keep birds from jumping a 
ditch or brush row.

Tune in a transistor radio 
when entering a field and luy 
the radio on the ground. Circle 
around and walk toward the 
transistor.

Birds won’t go past it.

EW ELEGAN T  
Y - L I T E S !

TRADITIONAL
BLACK

TRADITIONAL
WHITE

LAWN GLO 
WHITE

59
la 1. t>«*'

m o n th  Htu* 59
Lfl \

Sate* Ta* 69"'
#9 oar

m o n th  Ptu*
!»% 1 a i

LAWN GLO 
BLACK

50 0,1
69 m o n th  P h i* 

a *  T a *

Installed on the pjtio or in your front 
or back sard. Ready-I lies provide con
venience. beauty and protection And. 
they are economical to operate 
cost less than a penny a night' You 
may pay for your Ready-I ite on your 
electric bill lake a s  long as 24 
months to pay

.S\ f  vour 1‘nblii Service \e iyhbo r '

P rice includes co m p le te  installs  
tion w ith au to m atic  photo electric  
cell and w eatherproo f outlet

/fodetst,
L  EC TFT I

3 7

Sunk is t  N a v e l  1  *

ORANGES ^  | x3<
BANANAS Lb 1 (X
H o l ly  P o w d e r e d  *1 |

SUGAR 1 Lb B ° x 1 *X
Shurf ine  C ru sh e d  "

PINEAPPLE N o 2 c ° "

A u r o r a  j

TISSUE ^ Rolls Z . 5<
De l M o n t e  C l ing  l

PEACHES No 2/5 Con a  «X
CRACKERS ub Box

BISQUICK l a r g e  S ize X
V a n  C a m  p

VIENNA SAUSAGE ^ X
V a n  C a m p  G ra te d

TUNA ^ X
All M e a t  A  j

BOLOGNA lb X
| ROUND STEAK i b  8 <X

W e ^ G i v e  G u n n  B r o th e r s  S t a m p s

HOUSER’ S G R O C E R Y
&

M A R K E T

B i g  E n o u g h  T o  A c c o m m o d a t e -  S m a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e

Jl Phone 247- 3343 F  r  i o n a
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(h itrrh  H omen (  'lass Meets Club Meets In
Meet Cridav

ArfangetTBMb have ' befti 
completed for the Friday af
ternoon meeting of Inter
denominational Church Women 
at Flrat Baptist Church. Rev. 
Haul Mohr of ( nion C•-ft*re
lational Church will he the 
speaker.

A representative of Calvary 
Baptist Church will present the 
devotional.

The opening prayer will be 
led by a representative of the 
Union Congregational Church 
and a member of FrlonaMetho
dist Church will lead the clos
ing prayer.

M rs. R .B. McKee, spokes
man for the group, invites all 
women of the area to attend 
the meeting which begins at 
2:30 p jn .

Dinner Guests
Mr. and M rs. Noel Berry, 

Adrian, and Mr. and M rs. Cla
rence Ashcraft, were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of 
M rs. Tommie F'arker Sunday. 
The group visited M rs. F.A. 
Berry , a patient lnClovls Mem
orial Hospital, In the after
noon.

Fvenlng guests in the Parker 
home were Mr. and M rs. Clyde 
Woodard and daughter. Shea.

Iii XlcLellan 
Home

M rs. Joe McLellan was hos
tess at the regular monthly 
business meeting and social 
meeting of Fidelia Sunday 
School class of Flrat Baptist 
Church In her home Monday 
evening.

The devotional and program 
were presentedbyM rs.Charles 
Hough. Her theme was “ Sal
vation.'*

During the social hour re
freshments of cherry whip pie 
and tea were served by Mrs. 
McLellsn and M rs. Dale Wil
liam s, co-hostess.

Others present were Mrs. 
Leon M assey,M rs.HaroldTay- 
lor, M rs. Claud Osborn, Mrs. 
Cary Ward, M rs. David Camp
bell. Mrs. Max Field, Mrs. 
Je rry  Hinkle. M rs. Ja rre ll 
Wright and M rs. Dale Smith.

The younger generation Is
lucky in one respect, it hasn’ t 
the time So worry about the 
older generation.

itlam s Home
Mr? and"" RTTs. * KfcyHTond 

Adams were hosts at the Mon
day evening meeting of Frl
ona Antique Club In their home. 
The meeting began with dinner 
which was followed by showing 
of antique objects.

Cueats were Mr. and M rs. 
Llvle Jennings and Mr. and 
M rs. Floyd Wilkins.

Others present were Mr, and 
M rs. Dick Habbinga. Mr. and 
M rs. B ill Fllppln. Mr. and M rs. 
Leo Balls and Kenny. Mr. and 
M rs. Howard Ford and Mr. and 
M rs. W inborn Hardage.

If you hunt and fish in the 
anow belt of Texas you have 
trouble with snow creeping in 
over your boot tops and wet
ting vour feet.

Seal o ff this apace by run
ning a (tn p  of masking tape 
over the junction where 
trousers meet boots. This will 
hold pants' bottoms and boot 
tops together.

Another Coffee Can l  ae
Campers have discovered 

that an empty coffee c a n -  
the kind with a plastic lid— 
makes an excellent container 
in which to store a roll of 
toilet tissue Keeps the paper 
handy and dry

Cotton 
labor saver

Control hand labor expenses 
...control weeds with Treflan1
a Sava on hoeing because Trepan g .«* you months of dapand- 

able weed control.

a Sava on cultivations and othar trips ovar th# field becauso 
Tre*'an simplifies your weed control program.

a Sava at picking lima because cotton Is Lea of grass and waeds.

Call Us For Custom App l icat ion

Get TREFLAN From

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Phone 247-2718 Frioito

i

I
/
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ByCRICKFTB. TAYL JM 
County HD Agent

'rick**

TWRtSASr  \TON ANDRFSFRVl  CHAMPION BARROW

\ l « * \  l {  u - w r l l

KihU I ruinin':
Marine Private Alex A. Rus

sell. son of Mr. and M rs. VI.J. 
Russell of Route 2, Frlons has 
completed Marine recruit 
training al the Marine Corps 
recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif.

During his eight weeks of in
tern. If led recruit training under 
veteran noncommissioned of
ficer Drill Instructors, he 
learned small arm marksman
ship, bayonet fighting, and 
methods of self-protection as 
well as receiving Instruction In 
military drill, history and tra
ditions of the Marine Corps, 
and other academic subjects.

He has been assigned to Camp 
Pendleton. Calif., for four 
weeks of Individual combat 
training In his military occu
pational field.

**The reason women live 
longer than men.”  snarled the 
Office Grouch the other day,*‘la 
that they get more enjoyment 
out of being m iser able!"

WHY are they talking 
about 
me?
HtH*au«e America ih no 
longer asham ed  to talk 
about Rickie nn«l the 
hundred* of t h«*uKun<l* of 
ymtncfttw* like him with 
hirth dcftM tsc t

Through March of Dime* 
treatment .ami research 
America i-> (Join# xirrwfhmg 
to *top hirth delects.

We triumphed m rr polio 
with the March of Dime*
Now let s conquer an 
even greater menace 
to our children.

FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS Jew MARCH OF DIMES

COUNTY WORKSHOP
Plana a rt shaping up well for 

the workshop* on Pattarn Alter
ations. A total of 48 have regis
tered and registration will close 
Tuesday, Jan. 25.

One day next week the Cloth
ing Specialist from A&M Uni
versity will be working with 
agents In this area, bringing 
us up-to-date on clothing con
struction techniques, 4-H cloth
ing guides and other news on 
fa iclca. Family living coat con
tinues to rise  and the homemak
ers who can sew, whether she 
sews for creative outlet and 
satisfaction or for economy In 
dressing her family, will wel
come information on new tech
niques and fabric news.

Mrs, D. L. King of the 
Parmerton Home Demonstra
tion Club Is an enthuslastlc 
one about sewing. Wish you 
could have seen the smart white 
three-piece dress she just fin
ished. The Home Demonstration 
Club met In her home on that 
very Icy snowy Wednesday.

LfcADER M EETIN G -Plan
ned Friday failed to bring any
one out due to snow and rain. 
Those clubs who planned to send 
leaders for the program on 
“ When Family I aces C rise s,’* 
will be notified for another date.

KITCHEN TO ILS

The tools you use to cut, 
mix, beat, strain, ro ll, sift and 
measure food may each be small 
and inexpensive, but a collection 
of them can be large and cost
ly. A bride does well to buy a 
carelully selected minimum set 
of good utensils. Friends are 
likely to add pieces at shower*, 
and others bought Impulsively 
from display counters.

All too soon a kitchen be
comes cluttered with tool* that 
are less useful than expected or 
do not work.

Tools seldom used may not be 
worth the space they lake and 
tnay well be discarded. Here 
are a few dues to help In this 
selection:

For accuracy, choose meas
ures that are labeled “ U. S. 
standard,** A minimum meas
uring kit consists of a set of 
spoons, a nested set of metal 
cups, (1/4 to 1 cup) and a glass 
cup with pouring Up.

Moving food calls for spoons, 
tongs, forks, and turners-wlth 
insulated handles and easy to 
grasp. A set of wooden spoons 
for surrlnr and mixing can save 
the finish on those pretty bright 
pots, less danger of breaking 
bowls and the handles do not get 
hot.

iake a good look at (he ef
ficiency of your kitchen. Are 
seldom used tools or tools that 
do not work taking up spars? 
Are tools stored at point ot use, 
convenient and easy to find? 
Much time and energy can he 
wasted due to Improper tools to 
do a job efficiently and poor 
storage.

The list of available gadgets 
could be pages long. To earn a 
priority position in a top kitch
en drawer, any tool should prove 
Its worth through frequent 
satisfactory service.

We have an excellent bulletin 
In the Extension Office that may 
prove helpful In this area for 
kitchen tools and storage for ef
ficiency. It's entitled “ Arrang 
Your Kitchen for Convenience 
and Com fort." These are free, 
call 481-361'* and ask to have a 
copy mailed or come by the of
fice

Diann Hurst of Houston, who 
Is a student at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, was a weekend guest 
In the home of her maternal 
grandparents, T d r . and v r> . 
Bert Shackelford.

.11*. Slock Slum 
I h i l e j *  ( » i \ c n

Dates for the annual Farmer 
County Junior Livestock Show 
have been set for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, February 
1?, 18 and 19, It was announced 
this week.

Judging the swine and -~heep 
division will be held on F rlda> 
February 18. with the steer 
Judging and sale to wind up thi 
show on Saturday, February 19,

Wes Long, Is serving as gen
eral superintendent of the show 
this year, assisted by Gary 
Brown and M.C. Oaborn.

F ntrles will be accepted be
ginning February 1. .Any F FA 
member or 4-H club men l>er in 
Parmer County may enter ani
mals In the show, Frlona Lions 
Club Is sponsor of th* annual 
event.

SELLS COWS
A.G. Thorn. Frlona, Texas, 

hac reported the sale of 8 reg
istered horned Hereford cows 
to Billy John Thorn, Frlona, 
Texas.

K K IONA TEXAS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Bingham Building Frlona,

Phone 24%22RO Texas 
Mrs. Lucy G. Jones, Treasurer

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
DECEMBER 31. 1965

ASSETS

Loans
Cash on hand 
Saving and loan 

shares
Furniture and 

fixtures
Prepaid Insurance

$ 274.498.61 
10,228.42

42,376.88

293.72
677.91

$ 328.075.54... , ■ , IN A- — ——
LIABILITIES

Withholding taxes
payable $

Social Security 
taxes payable 

Shares
Regular Reserve 
Undivided Earnings 
Reserve for contingencies

32.75

113.29
304.855.90

11,162.77
3,910.83
8 .000.00

$ 328,075.S4

■ f r v U ' V h :

COTTON GROWERS
, 7? • I r  v

• ■ L > v y *  -

4 v V  *

ITltreated, choked with gras* Treflan weed controlled

TREFLAN
Weather Proof Weed Control 
Apply To Your Cotton Land

NOW-BEFORE LISTING
See Us For Chemical Recommendations

And (
CUSTOM APPLICATION

' U b

F e r t i l i z e r

Phone 247-3071 Bill Wooley, Mgr. Phone 265-3299

L
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THERE IS 
A  FUTURE 
FOR YOU IN 
PRINTING 
MANAGEMENT

P o i i t iom  of responsib il ity  and authority in the qraphic arts await  tech 

nically tra ined young  men and women who post n  leadersh ip  ability 

M a n a g e m e n t  opportun it ie s  in this cha lleng ing field are unlimited The 

continuous e»pans ion  of plants and new technolog ica l developments 

open the doo r  to a rew ard ing  career.

Security, prest ige  and financial advan tage s  are available  in one of the 

world s most Important and e«citing industries

The Southwest Schoo l of Printing M a n a ge m en t  will h Ip you to p repare 

for a sa t is fy ing  future in the printing and publish ing field W r ite  today 

for complete  details

I C M O I A M M I W  . . . 

earth tram 1210 te 1104 

are available  W rite  tedey 

tar applicatiea tana

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 
OF PRINTING MANAGEMENT

A Division of Sam Houston State College 
Huntsville, Texas

T K

X n
C o u n t - c |

By JOE V A N Z A N D T  
County Agent

This pest week. 20 Parmer
County 4-H members exhibited 
five steers, three lambs and 
24 barrows In the Hereford 
Junior Livestock Show.

1 heresa Seaton, Lazbuddte 
4-H mem tier, exhibited the Re
serve Grand Champion barrow 
after previously being named 
the Champion IXiroc. She was 
beaten out for the top award 
of Grand Champion barrow by 
another Lazbuddie youngster, 
Bobby Gleason. Gleason won 
with a Crossbred barrow as an 
FFA project.

Other awards won by Parmer 
County 4-H'ers included Zane 
Mc\ey of Frlona as he exhibit
ed the ReserveChamplonChes- 
ter White barrow. Miss Seaton 
also won the Reserve Cham
pion Hampshire barrow award. 
Rickie Seaton showed the first 
place berrow in the light cross
bred barrow class. Raymond 
Hlse of Bovina won second with 
his light weight Hampshire bar- 
row and Kay Rlethmayer also 
won a second place In the light 
Berkshire class.

Winning third place awards 
with barrows were Mel Chris
tian In the Heavy Crossbred 
class, Jill  Rlethmayer in the 
Light Crossbred class, andLoy 
Clark in the Heavy Chester 
White class. Fourth place win
ners were Zane McVey In the 
Light CXaroc class, Kay Rleth
mayer In the Light Berkshire, 
Danny Clark in Heavy Chester 
White.

Brenda Dyer of Bovina show
ed her Hereford steer to sixth 
place In the light class and 
Kay Rlethmayer won tenth place 
In the medium weight steer 
with a Hereford.

There were many other high 
quality animals shown by the 
following members: Berry Wil
liams, Sem Morton, Charles 
Morton, and Randy Gregory of 
Farwell; Lerry Johnson, Vickie 
Pryor and Dsvld Sides of 
Frlona; Billy l ubanks, L.erry 
Cox and Wesley Barnes of la z 
buddie.

Many of these animals were 
brought home and will be shown 
at the County Show In Frlona, 
February 17-19,

WEED CONTROL 
We will have a meeting on 

Weed Controls Including the 
latest information on Herbi
cides for weeds on February 
3. We will have additional de
tails on the meeting time and 
place next week. This Is the 
second of a series of Informa
tion meetings for County farm
ers and businessmen.

LIVESTOCK MEETING 
We plan to have our Area 

Livestock Specialist, Dixon 
Hubbard, here to discusa recent 
developments In the BeefCattle 
Industry on February 14, mark 
these two dates on your calen
dar If you are interested In 
attending.

TREES AND SHRUBS 
Don't forget to come by the 

office If you are lnteretted In 
ordering some trees or shrubs 
for windbreaks around yoir 
home from the Tfexas f orest 
Service. We have the order 
blanks and the cost is $1.50 
per hundred.

Also every effort should be 
made to complete plantings of 
bare-root trees and shrubs by 
March 1. The later the planting 
Is delayed, the less time there 
is for good root development 
before the active growing sea-

Hankers 
Tour Area

A group uf I astern New 
c o  banl kers and agricultural
specialists toured feed lots In 
Frlona area last week.

Ssm Thomas, agricultural 
development Manager for
Southwestern Public Service 
Co. was In charge of the tour.

Reason for the tour was to 
show the visitors In feeding pro
grams, which they might com
bine with their alfalfa. The 
county represented by the group 
produces an estimated 135,000 
tons of alfalfa each year.

The group Included three 
Carlsbad and Artesla bankers 
and the! ddyfounty Agriculture 
Agent.

Lots visited In the Frlona 
area Included those of Doyle 
Cummings, A.W. Anthony and 
Joe I asley. The group also 
toured the Holly Sugar ( orp. 
feedlot at Hereford.

After spending the night In 
Amarillo on Tuesday, the group 
was scheduled to t ur feedlots 
on the North plains near 1 lum
as, Stratford, Guyninn, Hooker, 
and Gruver.

The b ur tad originally been 
scheduled for T uesday and Wed- 
nesday, Iiecember 15-16,  but 
was postponed because of bad 
weather.

tlon alout parallel terraces, or 
the Great I lalns Conservation 
Program contact your local Soli 
Conservation [iD trlct Supervi
sor or the Soli Conservation 
Service.

Contact:
Bill N e lson
2 4 7 - 3 2 3 6

U  L l n j j f o / t ' j  P k r l H * !  f a r r t c i s  

l L O A c r t i  S e i/ e  / " s £ 6 0  P e e r

Langston To S<*«‘ His 
IVrrare V\ isli Kralixrd
J.W. Langston, a Parmer 

County' Soli Conservation Dis
trict cooperator has long wished 
for the benefits of terraces 
without the old style crooked 
terraces and the short point 
row. His wish Is about to come 
true, because parallel terraces 
as designed and laid out by the 
Soil Conservation Service offer 
Just that, along with a solution 
to the new problem of match-

son starts. Good root develop
ment is Important and results 
In better survival of newly 
transplanted trees and shrubs.

SNOW BENE FTC1AL
Last week’s snow was big aid 

to nearly all area farmers and 
stockmen. We were In real need 
of this moisture for our wheat 
crop and to aid In land prep
aration* for tht* year's crop. 
Even though cattlemen had to 
feed some the snow helped give 
grassland tome moisture for 
next springs early growth as 
well as Improve wheat pasture 
conditions.

lng high speed multirow equip
ment with terraces, diversions, 
contour rows, and other crop
land conservation practices.

Langston farms 11 miles w est 
of Frlona.

Langston plans to con^tr jet 
the terraces as soon as the dirt 
contractor can get to the Job. 
He also plans to parallel ter
race another quarter next fall 
If all goes as planned.

The advantages Langston 
sees are as follows:

(1) . Terraces are designed 
to accommodate 4 or h-row 
equipment without odd areas or 
point rows.

(2) . Terraces will hold rain
fall where It falls, allowing It 
to soak Into the soli, to be used 
in the production of cash crops.

(3) . Stopping water erosion 
on the long, gently sloping field.

Langston has entered Into a 
Great ITalrts Conservation Pro
gram contract for the purpose 
of receiving cost share assist
ance on theconstructlonof these 
terraces. For further Inform*.

DEPENDHUUM
An underground irrigation system can be one of the most important improve 

ments on your tarm1 Besides conserving valuable irrigation watei you save 

productive acres and labor costs when you put your irrigation water under 

ground You II want the most dependable products when you install an 

underground system and that means Gittord Hill Western s LOCK S lA l  

irrigation pipe' LOCK SEAL S rubber gasket |omt is flenble yet remains 

watertight eliminates soil movement and variable temperature problems 

Flexible |omt rigid wall and quality controlled construction all add up to 

generations o* trouble free service Contact Gittord Mill Western lor all ot 

your irrigation system needs

LOCK SEAL PIPE 
PUTS A STOP TO 
COSTLY IRRIGATION 
WATERLOSS

GIFFORD-HILL-
WESTERN

THI
M l I O N A

CBewlM Meww* ■y'
*  FARM NEWS

GRAND CHAMPION , , . Bobby Gleason of I azbuddle 1» shown with fils cross-bred barrow, 
which w it named Grsnd Champr n at the Hereford Jr , Ijvrstork si w last weekend. Another 
Lazbuddie youngsters, Theresa Seaton, entered the re-erve champion. Gleason also captured 
the Grand < hair plon's tr- phy at the An arlllo sin w, as Lazbuddie v nrsters had a field day 
In the two ahows, placing well with both barrow and lamb. (Photo courtesy the Hereford Brand).
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LAZBIDDIE \EWS
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

_ The comirii.nJtv »Mf ixJa sym
pathy to the family of Dan 
W, Carglle, longtime resident 
of the I azbuddle area. Ap
parently he had a heart at
tack at hli home Thursday eve
ning Jan. 20 and was dead upon 
arrival at Meat Plains Hopaltal 
In Muleshoe. Carglle was 59 
years old.

He la survived by his wife, 
Anne, three children, Preston. 
Lariat, M rs. Don McDonald, 
Muleshoe, and M rs. Dwaln 
Menefee, Frtona. three broth
ers and six sisters and eleven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
In the Lazbuddle Methodist 
Church with Rev. Roy Haven 
and Rev. Don Davidson offi
ciating. Burial was in Mem
orial Park Cemetery, Mule
shoe. Pallbearers were Ed
win Harper, Ralph Fletcher, 
Raymond Harper, Eddie Joe 
Hall, Don McGuire, Jam es Rob
inson, Lee Kimbrough and 
Jam es Harvey.

• • • •
Mr. and M rs. George Has

kins were in the area the past 
weekend visiting friends and to 
be at the funeral of Dan Car
glle. They visited their son. 
George J r . ,  and familyInMule- 
shoe.

• • • •
M r. and M rs. Darrell Jen

nings and son from Dekalb 
visited the past weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Robinson and his par
ents. Mr. and M rs. Joe Elates 
Jennlng,.

• • • •
John Fder. Corpus Chrlstl, 

visited Don and Benny W arson 
this week. John Is a student 
at W TSl. The boys registered 
for next term Friday.

• • • •
The Lacbuddle Farm ers l ». 

Ion Co-op bulldli*! " was broken 
Into Sunday night. Money wa> 
taken from a safe.

_  Steve Jones W*S—lH_Sl*r.)n 
during the past week vlaltlng 
with his parents. Steve at
tends Lazbuddle High School. 
He Is helping his uncle and 
aunt, the Raymond Houston* 
farm.

• • • •
M rs. Harrold Wilson from 

WUlcox Arizona, was In the 
area for a tew days last week. 
M rs. Wilson came to Muleshoe 
to be at the bedside of her 
father, M.L. Boern, a patient 
In the Green Memorial hospi
tal.

( i o I !<*<:«* <

T\ Co m > « >

Amarillo College agcin Is 
offering two classes via tele
vision for the spring semes
ter, 19m >. Classes are as fol
low a.

Psychology 235: Child Psy
chology. (Station KCNC-TV, 
Channel 4, 6:30 A.M., Mon
day-Friday).

Music 1329; Rudiments of 
Music, Elementary facts of mu
sic for elementary education 
m ajors. (Station KFDA - TV. 
Channel 10, 6:30 A.M., Mon
day-Friday.)

Enrollment la January 31 
through February 17. Classea 
begin February 7, 6;30 A.M.

These are regular three se
m ester hour courses for which 
credit Is allowed. Psychology 
235 Is a required course for 
PEe-Nurslng students, and Mu
sic 1329 is a required course 
for E lementary Education ma
jors.

For information and enroll
ment forms write:

Amarillo College. P.O. Box 
44"\ .Amarillo.

BUILD
P lanning  to  build  new  

c a b in e t ! ,  ih * lv « s  or c lo t-  

e t s p a c t 0 Shop u ! fo r th e  

b e s t buys in lum ber a n d  

build ing m a te r ia l!

•

Wa invite your 
comparison of 
Q U A L I T Y ,
S E  R V  1C E.
And PR ICE.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
CO.

" L u m b e r m e n ”

NEW SERVICE
IN

FRIONA

/ m a g i c  s t e a m

u r i D R V
OF CLOVIS, N. MEX.

MiL

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Main St..

Pick U p  And  De l ivery

Tuesday & Thursday
Pnone 24‘f-3170 
Frinna, Texan

Shop

Moore’s

For

L o w e s t

Prices

GOT THE 
W ORD 2

FRIONA,

ALL PRODUCTS 

SOLD AT MOORES 

SUPER MARKET  

IN FRIONA ARE 

SOLD WITH A 

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE ON

THEM.

Bargains are no Secret at Moore’s

Top H a n d

SAUSAGE
2 Lb Sack 89$

U S D A  Choice

BEEF RIBS
Lb 29$

W i l s o n ’s Certified

WIENERS
All M e a t

12 O z  P k g

U S D A  Choice

Sirloin or Club

BORDEN'S BISCUITS 5$
STEAK

P o u n d

Each 8 *

POTATOES
2 0  Lb. B a g  

Russets

9 0 <

F r o z e n

£ Moore’s hmst!

H s 6

Reg. 2 7< Loaf
C o o k b o o k  

M e a d s  
M l | y  Freshee

BREAD
V i  Lb. Loaf

Booth . ..

OCEAN PERCH f i 
RED SNAPPER

Booth 9’

HADDOCK 11>>. pkg.
Booth

COD 1 lb Pkg.

Halibut STEAKS V'k? 69$
Sea Tang x k *  w a

SHRIMP Pitas L‘l $ | 79

55$
69$
65$
55$

9 0 0
We Reserve rhe Right to 

Limit Quantities

V a lu e s  G o o d  Jan. 2 7  
thru Feb. 2 , 1 9 6 6

23<

A Q U A  N ET  5 9 <

Norsea
Pkg.

FISH STICKS 8 Oi. Pkg. 23$
Kimbell

WAFFLE SYRUP
Austex

TAMALES
Kraft

PARKAY

24 Oz.

300 Con 

1 lb. Ctn.

Reddi Spray 
STARCH

3 *

G la d io la  (Buttermilk)

BISCUIT MIX 7 </, o 

PANCAKE MIX

1 0 <
LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

SUPER
MARKET


